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CBainfall CoversWide Area; .69 InchesInCity i ;i

Mhkim Bill Given Public Airim Before Senate Committee Friday
' "'4 '., , ..

Louisiana LegislaturePassesHuev Loner's Bills
PROM DIME STORE TO MOVIES
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In two yean, Miss Helen Erlckson (above), Worceoer, Mass., girl, went from a counter to a Hollywood screencontract. She has Just been signedby Warner Brothers. (AssociatedPresJPhoto)

Organize Federal
"Loan Association
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THE NATIONAL

Whirligigs
WHtten.by a group of tbo best
fofsrined newspapermen of
WusWBgtan and New Yorlc
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not bo
btterpretcd as reflecting tho
etHterkU policy of this newspa--

t.

WASHINGTON
' By George Dumou

Escape
The current limitations to F.D.

( R.V acceptanceof a bonus bill are
simple First, there must be no
turning. on of the printing presses,
Immediate Treasury borrowing or
new'taxatlon to make the bonus re
deemable at once. And second,
Congress must declare itself oppos-

ed to any future general pension
system for World War veterans.

A5tIU embodying these two prln
. .clpfes would furnish the President

wlttTa, life" net Into which he could
, jump from a rather hot spot. Give

'.Mm '.umeasurelike this and Mr.
Rooseveltwill ba able to claim that

acceptance he finally has
J,t en the veterans' Issue out of

3ltl.
v rTWs hi calculatedto appealespe--

. Hytta a kirn number of gentle-S'wh-o

ceup for reelectionto
Wei'iiat and House next year,
wWwWl Mjoy their campaigns

U that Issue Is not In- -

. ijXVyr- -
t yTh" iUos of interest can-t-

ihU4e, X per cent discount etc.
iSiy1' 'eampromlsed when the
wiiwrs f(BIly gets to conference

' h"eir to meetHouse objections.
.Bwt U vets will be satisfied

te Wh MTtiftcates Immediately dls--

'siatW at a bank or due finally
hi MM: ted of IMS PLUS
A09UMVKNCK IN A CON--

- QWIIIOIML DECLARATION
XOJilXWt WORLD WAR PEN-WOI-

ft bonus bogey may not
tuMi M be sch a hobgoblin af--

Ur

mm sJrdyhear the murmur
vetsroas'leaderson the lat
M. Very quietly it 'la being
extt thatwhat thlsiCongress

W (Ms administration does cannot

ILs( 1 fHytsnt Roosevelt talked cold
njajtwV w4t) the Congressionaldele--

gaWon wWeta waited on him the
o4r aay,iroaadtng relief for the

vefcatt Mwwars,
seTa;to owe who was pres--

'VBMii tttwu In exchange for assur--
w aMi t tNwrsM wouia give aa--

MaiMatlY Ufa to the AAA
ottrtallMitat program, the

I Ar '

was wUllng to offer c- -

at tbs U eatUw ka
kaurftt Whtia Umm U aUaa--

af pa am a aootla inas tha
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Ion tjf FcderalaSAvlnes
Jjan associationhere was bc

ingi constHnmaieil Friday.
After Bam Strauss, field repre-

sentativeout of;Washington,D. C,
had explained the workings of the
"oclatlon, which Is rapidly gain-
ing In favor over the nation,a pro-
gram to enlist shareholderswas
started..

Straussaddresseda small group
on the plan Thursdayevening. Ho
was scheduled to hold another
meeting during Friday afternoon.

Moro than half of the $5,000
minimum for capitalization for a
charter requesthad beenraisedbe
fore noon. With .the W.000 capital
stock subscribed by local persons
will go Jl5,000 placed by toe lad--
era! government. ,

After the charterhas been,grant
ed, a regular sales campaign to
enlist more shareholders will be
staged in order to bui)d up tho
loaning capacityof the association.
The assoclAtfon may loan as much
as Its total capital stock.

Its affiliation with the federal
reservemakes It possible for with
drawals to be made on thirty day
notice. There are no withdrawal
or entrance fees. Withdrawals
mado In less than a year draw
principal and one half the earn-
ings: less than 3 years, principal
and three-fourt-h the earnings,over
3 years,the principal and all earn
ings. Four per cent dividends Me
usually paid.

Investments In the association
are secured up to $5,000. All loans
made by the associationare In
sured. It Is not nocessaryto be a
stockholderto obtain a loan from
tho association, but all borrowers
become stockholders. Loans are
made for repair work, moderniza
tion, new construction, home pur--
cnasing ana refinancing.

Tho association Is managed by
local stockholders and local offi
cials. It Is subject to the same
federal regulation as any national
bank.

Strauss said Friday he honed to
complete the preliminary organiza-
tion work before the end of the
day. He is scheduled to go to Abil
ene Friday evening. Next wcM.
he must be In Washington. D.--

for an Important conference.
Federal Savings and Loans asso

ciations aro gaining in strength
and numbers rapidly, according to
Btrauss. curing the month from
March 15 to April 15, 11 new asso--
clottons were organized In this dis
trict, three of them by Strauss.
Two state associationswere con-
verted Into federal associations.

i

ChamberCommerce
Directors To Meet

This EveningAt 6

Chamber of commerce dlrerlnr
will convene this eveningat 6 o'--
ctock is regular meeting at the
chamber of commerce offices in
me smun hotel bu Idln. Tim
of meet! few been ehangedon
awKuat af akiira sirvisis whMi

im tawet wista
Whit,

ntasakwa at ttw sWI
U av priMt m

wisiasnt
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PWA FundsTo
Be SpentUnder

StateDirection
BATON ROUGE, P) The Lou-Islan-

legislature Friday at Sena
tor Huey Long's orders, throw
down the gauntlet to the Federal
government'n tho senator's PWA
tuna control light by finally en
acting legislation to place expen-
diture of federal work funds under
slate supervision:

The senatealso finally enacted
bills giving Long's machine com'
plete control of the Louisiana elec
tlon and vote-counti- machinery,
ousting an anti-Lon- g officeholder,
and prohibiting the city of New
Orleans, whose governing officials
are arrayed againstLong political-
ly, from readjusting Its Indebted-
ness In federalcourt,

WASHINGTON, UP) Adminis
tration of relief funds In Georgia
whose governor Thursday said
President.. Roosevelt was radical
and predicteda third party in 193G

was taken over Friday by the
Federalgovernment.

Harry L. Hopkins, relief admin-
istrator, appointed Miss Gay B.
Sheuoerson. presentstate relief ad
ministrator, to head the federal
set up.

WASHINGTON UP) Amid a
give and take of hard words, two
administration spokesmen Thurs-
day struck at Senator Long of
Tiitalnnn and RnvernorTnlmadee

lot Georgia through the public
I works and relief funds.

SecretaryIckes, asserting that
Long had 'halitosis of theIntellect,'
and adding that he did not "know
how to do business"with Talmadgc,
held up four public works projects
In Louisiana and cancelled the
same number In, Georgia.

v "Action Counts
HHarrJfL. Hfcpktns, the --relief ad

ministrator, speaking within half
an"lour after the hot words of
tckett remarked that "the only
thing that counts Is action: words
don't mean anything."

He, thereupon,disclosed he had
taken the administrationof relief
In Louisiana out of tho hands of
Governor Allen, Long's lieutenant.
and Indicated he might have to
give relief In Georgia through the
cities rather than the state be
cause of a lack of state

The federal officials spoke at
pressconference a few hours af
ter boiling statementshad come
from b6th Lpng and Talmadge In
Louisianaand Georgia.

What Tliey Said
From Long had come word that

he was coming back to Washington
and "nail Ickes' cars back" In a
senatespeech Monday. Talmadge
had said that President Roosevelt
was a "radical In the extreme
form" who could see only those
persons whom his secretaries per
mitted to come in. He predicteda
third party In the next election.

Informed of the Long ear-nalll-

threat, Ickes said:
"With or without benefit of body

guard? I'm not making any boasts.
I wouldn't attempt to meet

In any combat of ob
jurgations and expletives. The
trouble with Senator Long is that
he Is suffering from halitosis of
the Intellect"

Mrs.
from

day,

He laws be--1 local morning.
lng pushed the Funeral be
state legislature would put the
handling of public works funds in
that state in the hands of iUe
state highway board and srevent
the federal government from sup
ervising the spending.

IICEVS LEGISLATURE
ADVANCES HIS PROGRAM

BATON ROUGE OP) The Louis- -

lana legislature pushed Senator
Huey P. Long's bill toward final
passage in the face of threats from
Washington to withhold federal
funds from the state,

The senatefinance committeeto
day quickly approved Long's bills
designed to placesupervisionof the
federal expenditures undec state
board, block New Orleansrefinanc
ing in federalcourt and compel the
appointmentof elections officials
to serve at the polls by local boards
ruled by the governor.

AH opposition was sweptasideas
both bouses went through their
routine today In the mid-stat- of
enactingInto law bills which have
brought the fresh in
Long's war with the Rooseveltad
ministration.

"EXTREME RADICAL" SAYS
GOV. TALMADGE OF FD

ATLANTA UP Referring to
Preeldent Roosevelt as "an ex
treme radical," Governor Eugene
Talmadge predicted a third party
ticket in the 1NM generalelection.

Th governor's crltklwa of the
p Mint aattoat

Young English Star
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A youthful star of the films,

year-ol-d Sybil Jason who has al-

ready achieved quite a sueceis In
the English movies, Is shown on
herarrival In New York aboard the
llper He da France. The little miss
Is enrouto to Hollywood. (Associ-
atedPressPhoto)

LATE
NEWS

WASIIINOTbN, OPt Navy4
flclals saidFriday at least 12 huge
patrol seaplaneswould fly from
San Diego In the next two weeks
to remain in Alaska throughout
the summer.

LAREDO. ID Six hours after
being bitten by a rattlesnake.Wll
Ham Matthews, 4, died Thursday
night In a Laredo liospItaL. The
child was walking near the family
ranch housein Webb county with
his mother, Gus Matthews,
when the snake struck a

SOFIA, CD King Boris Friday
commissioned Andrea Toscheff,
diplomat and historian, to form a
new Bulgarian governmentto suc
ceed that of Petko Zlateff, which
resigned Thursday.

R. G, Wiswell
SuccumbsHere
FuneralTo Be Held Satur

day Morning, Interment
In New Ml. Olive

R. G. Wiswell, aged 57, who Buf-
fered a stroke of paralysisWednes

April 13, .while engaged. In
work at the city park, died at a

said the which are hospital 6:30 Friday
through Louisiana services will held

outbreak

atwttcat

Saturday morning at Eberley Fun
eral Home chapel at 10:30, with In-
terment to follow In New Mount
Olive cemetery. Rev. C. A. Blckley
will be in chargeof the services.

Deceasedwas born April 10. 18T8
He Is survived by one son. Marshall
W. Wiswell. Big Spring; four
daughters,Mrs. Loveta Moore, Big
Spring; Mrs. Vallle White. Big
Spring; Mrs. Opal Bennett, Hobbs.
N. M.; Miss Resale Wiswell, Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Link
Huntington, Cisco; Mrs. Laura
White, California; three brothers,
I. L. Wiswell, Munday, Texas; Sam
Wiswell, Grand Cavera. New Mex-
ico; Roysa Wiswell, Corona,

FederalDeposit
InsuranceAsked

To Be Continued
WASHINGTON, UP) Bearing

the house committee'sapprovalbut
facing a doubtful roe! In the sen
ate tho omnibus banking bill was
nit en f first public airing Friday
before tho srnr.te commutes with
Leo T. Crowley, chairman of tho
Federal Deposit Tnsurnnco corpor
ation, advocating Indefinite exten
sion of the temporary law; Insuring
deposits up to fSOOO.

WASHINGTON, UP) Calling tho
house session an hour earlier than
Usual, Democratic leadersFriday
strove to puih the administration's
social security bill to passagebe-fo-ro

adjournment Friday night.
SpeakerByrns, unil other houao

leaderspredicteddciplt'j tho prom
ised republicanAttempts to change
tho bill It would bs passedwithout
any amendmentsof consequence
savo those approved by tho demo
cratic majority of wiys and means
committee.

WASHINGTON W?) Still stand
Ing firmly behind the administra-
tion, the house Friday refused to
strike from the social security bill
the Bcctlon levying taxeson incom
es and payrolls for old-ag- a annu-
ities.

A.&M.Ex- -

StudentsTo

StageBanquet
Annual how And Jii)

bcssioii'AtilJLolcl-Sciuc- a

SaturdayNight

of Texas A- - M.
college-- are Invited to attend tho
annual "chow and bull session", to
be stagedunder auspices of tho A.
ic M. ts association of
West Texas at Hotel Settles ball-
room Saturday night beginningat
8 o'clock. W. T. "Teniae" Strange
president of the association, and
Herbert "Witney, secretary-treasure-r,

urge all of A. It M.
college in West Texas to attcn-- l

the affair.
An entertaining program has

been arranged for the affair.

Mrs. Flewellen
DiesInBelton

Mother Of V. II. Flewellen
Succumbs Thursday

Night

Mrs. W. F. Flewellen, nged 76,
mother of V. H. Flewellen of this
city, passeduway at the family
home in Belton at 10:30 Thursday
night, according to word received
here by friends early Friday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Flewellen had been In ill
health anumber of months.Funer
al services',were to be held Satur
day momfig at 10 o'clock, with
burial te-- a Btlton cemetery.

Mr. and . Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
and son.iSeaoHardy, left (or Bel-to-n

Thuwaay morning on receipt
of a messagestating that Mrs.
Flewellen'kad become woVse. They
were at'tba bedside when death
cane,

Flewenm's Service stations In
Big Spring-wi- ll remain closed from
10 to 11 o'clock Saturday morning
out of respect to Mrs. Floweilon.

RWWEATION GROUP
The Hwrd County RecreaUon

Q roup wM Meet Friday night April
26 at S.a'etock at the Episcopal
church parish house, 600 Runnels
street Taa-saeett- Is open to
everyone aad the public is invited.

Warns Of German
War Preparation
MOSCOW, (AP) M. Khripin, chlrfof the Soviet Mili

tary Air Force, Issued an appeal Friday through the auth-
oritative organ Pravdaurging all countriesto unite in the
face of what he declared were German preparationsfor
aerial, cnerrucaiand bacteriological warfare.

"Germanyk preparedto usethe .worst of poison", he
charged.

"It k doubtful if shewill stop-- ev at bacteriological
warfare."
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The Clipper, n flying boat, shown as It was
leaving the mainland at San Francisco, passing over Alcatraz Island
prison, on Its flight to Honolulu. Undoubtedly several of Uncle Sam's
unwilling guestsIn the prison, Including Al Cspone, would have been
glad to make the trip. (Associated PressPhoto

Youth Is Shot By
Dallas roliceman

CCO rilYSICIAN
REl'ORTED ILL

Dr. Georeo L. Ncsrsta.CCC phy
sician, was reported quite ill Fri-
day from a severe attack of .

ASSESSED $3 FINlJ AND
SIXTV DAYS IN JAIL

Sam Hurley was assesseda fine
In county court Friday of $5 nnd
wns elven fiO davj In jail on a
charire of drunkennessand theft
Ho pleaded guilty tn a cnirgo or
taking matomis oat oi a car.

ROUTINE MATTERS TO
COME BEFORE CHAMBER

Directors of the chamberof com
merce were to convene In their
regular meeting Friday at 6 p. m.
Only routine matters were sche-
duled to come before the body. The
meetingwas to bo held earlier than
usual to permit directors to attend
any of the pre-East- revival serv-
ices running concurrenUyin most
churches.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
SPENDSJJIGIIT HERE

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Benney, Col
lege Station, were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Day hereThursday
nlirtit. They left Friday morning
for Lubbock where Dr. Benny, who
Is a professor of mathematics in
TexasA. & M. College, was to at
tend a conferenceat Texas Tech.

OKLAHOMA WOMAN FAHJ9
TO CLAIM 180 AWARD

Mrs. W. L. Hickey. Brlttaln, Ok-

lahoma,was not present Thursday
night to claim the 4100 bank night
award at R&u Theatres, next
wees award wiU be $133.

BANKIDXAD FORMS
RECEIVED BV GRIFFIN

Bankheadforms were received
here this week by CountyAgent O.
P. Griffin and will be filled in soon.
A majority of the forms can.be
filled in at the office by using in
formation on cotton acreage re
ductlon applications.

RainsKeep CCC
EnrollesIndoors

After rains during the night had
soakedBcenlo mountain to the ex
tent to make wort impractical,
CCC enrolles were held to tbelr
barracks during Friday morning.

However, they wera back on tae
job Friday, afteraoon.

workmc' strength of the caana

DALLAS, UP) Mike Collie, form
er Dallas high school football Btar
and University of Texas student
last year, was shot In the chest
early Friday by Policeman H. C
Loach, with whom he had hadan
altercation on the street.

The policeman, after stopping
Collie for questioning,claimed the
...l. .U kin. ...III. n rinBUIIr.t.t nn..UDa...K..b .la,l.lVrJDakota aad

70TH COURT

CONVENES

MONDAY

One Of, Heaviest Criminal
Dockets In History to

FaceJudge

When 70th district court
convened hero Monday by Judgo
Charles L. Klapproth, one of the
heaviestcriminal dockets in many
seasonswill confront It.

Twenty-si-x complaints have been
filed for grand jury action, somo
of which, will necessitate in-

dictments. In addition, the grand
Jury will hear othercomplaints
mado already,

While the criminal docket will be
heavy, civil docketwill be light
Since Feb. 1 there have been 48
civil cases filed, but 32 of- - these
were divorce suits.

Court will remain session here
for five weeks.

U. S. Protests
To Germany

Over Debts
New And VigorousProtests

Sent la RegardTo
DawesLoans

WASHINGTON. W-N-ew and
vigorous protests against Ger
many's failure to make Interest
payments approximating $2,000,000
due American holders of Dawes
bonds April 15 were made by
tbo United StatesFriday.

Plainview Given
PWA Allotment

WASIHNGTON RepreseataWva
Mahon of TexasThursday said be
had been advisedby PWA that
it had graated allocation of

has beengreatly laereaaedW ar-l- f t.Hd He a SMtateiaal aad
Mwatc tmttmmMltf M Mft tassipawerplaat at natavtaw, Taa at--

1 fir , TfJ-

OvercastSkiet
Give PromiseOf

More Rainfall
Rain, which Thursday night and

Friday mornlnc blessed a wide area.
from Oklahomato southwestTexas,.
covered this section with alternate
light and heavy shower.

With exception of Aeeriy,
it was heavy enoughto waafa dust
from grass and weeds In all parts

Howard and Glasscock counties.
Overcast skies at Ackerly sjava

hope that more precipitation might
fall there Friday afternoon.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at tr
airport recorded.60 inches throug'l
Friday morning. The U. S. Expert
ment Farm showed a Mghtir fait
with .31 inches.

Coahoma had about same
amount Big Spring.Southeastat
Hyman, Mitchell eeun.-t-y

line, approximately

vuu.ia ..... ...... nil., n .... . .
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Justover the
iftch' fell.

Chalk reported heavier precipita-
tion than did Coahoma.

Vincent had abouthalf inch,
enough to clean the rangrs and:
make ready lor spring planting;.
Heavy showersa month ago ha
given most inhabitants enough,
stock water to last tor wvenft
months.

Good showers were reported as
far north Knott. Between that
point and Ackerly they slackened
Into a light sprinkle, scarcelyWore
than" enoughto speckle the ground.

Beyond Ackerly north, rataset in
again and continued In benefklal
downpours through most et
plains country.

Garden City had received aa '
much as a half inch aad heavy
mist was falling at 2 p. m.Friday.

Ranges In tho Garden City area
appearedto be In good condittoaaf-
ter the rains ranchmasfwere
cheered at prospects far good
spring pasturage.Heavy duet coat-
ings weeds and grasshad begad
to tell on

Stantop receivedmore than one-four- th

of. Inch Which clearedthe
air Tind flushed grazing lands. In
many places Martin county
enough was received to startspring '

planting.
Wink reported moderate ralaa

and a light shower was recorded
at GuadalupePass.El Pasohad no
precipitation. V

--- At 2 p. H waajpritjisjlc. la,
Fort Worth and Santo. Although
good rains had fallen at AMteaa
during the night and morning, it
had ceasedat 2 p. skieswera
still overcast.

Although the forecast for West
Texascalled only for partly cloudy
skies, low hanging clouds provokedC"
hope of additional moisture.

Becausethe showersextended
Into the dust-plagu- area of Tssbh
and Oklahoma, relief from "Mack.
buzzards"seemed assured.
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To Cdpacity With
OvernightGuests

The city jail has been taxed to
capacity .tho past week with over-
night customers. Practically all
of the prisoners were arrested on
a charge of drunkenness. Bed
spaco la provided for ten in the elty
Jail and of necessitya few prison-
ers had to sober up on the.floor.

Mrs. J. O. Hayes,former resident
of Big Spring, now of Santa Mon-
ica, Calif., is visiting Mr. aad Mrs.
D. C. Hamilton and attending; to
businessmatters.

TheWeather
Blr Sprinr and lolnKy Parity

cloudy tonight aadSaturday.
tonight.

West Partly elevr

.4

cattle.

Cool-

er
Texas

night aad Saturday. CooUr h tho
south east aad north west peHliasj
tonight.

East Texas Partly sssaay. to
cloudy, somewhat eeMor 1st tho
south and east portlos
Saturdaypartly cloudy toetaslts.

New Mexico Fair tsius.1
Saturday. Warmer tst
west portion tonight.
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tvhMm copy. All adrerttslnt ordera are
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a MMlinea neieii. ah risow ioi "feMsestios ot special dlspatcbea an alse
raaarraM.
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The averageboy today li con-
etaatly looking through the window
lat-- what he thinks Is a magic
mM. Nearly all the adventure
left for him lies In the field of
bwalnsas or the professions. Ie
wwla to make somethingot him-a!"- ,

te achieve something and of- -

text a is not so very clear In his
rioxLJwt how he Is to set about It

These In their late teens, at least.
have begin to see and feel the ef-fo-et

of the world-wid- e depression
aad Hs effect upon the family.

onw have, had a taste of dlslllu-toaatea- t,

are developing a senseof
fntwtratloa, from their failure to
fhsei Ute pathway into industry.
Matty have had their hopes of
higher educationwithered,havebe-r-u

to feel themselves drifting.
Forces beyond Iheir control seem
to be clouding the future. Speakers
at the recentconventionof the Na
UomI Education, Association esti-
mated that the boys and girls out

C high school who cannot find
jobs and do not havemoneyenough
te go. to college number several
'mlUleas. The deadeningeffect of

, artttlng on the sidelines, unwanted
la the game out on the field. Is
saetetherlngyouth's greatestasset
enthusiasmand ambition, ilean-wfcH-e

this generationJs piling up
aa g 'debt,' for these
youiag .peopl to shoulder. Surely It
is tlata that thestockholdersof the
BommamKy the citizens should
oaildor seriously this shrinkage

ha eur greatest asset our Touth.
The U. a NaUpnal Youth Week
OeiimnKUe ealli uponeverycommu
Wty to low In observance of
Twwtk, Week." April 27-M- , to
testis public, attention upon the
lasqnj and gtfls and havethe nation
Heinle la (km of youth. Started as
"Bays Week" la 1920 by the Rotary
Cteab of Kew York City, this ,tplen.
eNal moveeaeathas spread all over
the world. Thousands ofcommunl-t-

awwhavea "Youth Recognition
.Day" aad theother eventsof this
tsetad. Xo more profitable cnter--
yrtsa eotttd .be conceived. Those
"Wfca share lathis program are true
servants of our community's best
toUreet. To be indifferent to it Is
te atl to recognize where our own

ge Ilea, rToro the purely

.(Our
Easter
Special)

. FRIDAY
SATURDAY

and
SUNDAY
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The' Toar Aeca 8j-t-

By TOM CNKIL
The Four Aces systemof contract

bridge,"the systemthat hasbeaten
every other one In existence," has
made Its formal appearance. It is
by fctho brldgo champions of the
world," David Burnstlnc, Michael
Gottlieb. Oswald Jacoby and How.
aid Schcnkcn, In collaborationwith
Waldemar von, Zedtwltz.

Aa the fundamental basis'of the
syatcm, describedas responsible, In
large measure, for Its success
against other systems,is a valua
tion table. The ace is three points,
the king two, the queen ono and
the jack one half. An averagehand
Is, 6 2 and the totalof the pack Is
26.

Bid Requirements
For an opening big of ono of a

suit seven to nine points are re-
quired depending on distribution.
The requirements for an opening
bid of one no trump aro 11 2 to 13
with no doubleton worse than ace-lo-w

or king-low- . Tho determining
factor with a borderlinehand is the
principle of anticipation, whether
the opening bidder can rcbid over
partners responsein any other
sMlt. wb,en n hand la too strong in
nigh card valuesto passand has nc
properly biddable suit and la hot
strong enoughto bid one no trump
a bid of one on a three-car- d minor
headed by ace or king Is made.

J! or an opening Did or two in n
suit --probable playing strength of
within. one trick Of game la tequlr--
ea.

The responding hand refrains
from the bid of one no trump if any
other is available.The responseof
one over one is neutral, although
lorcing and In extremecases,may
oe maaewitn a Hand that la too
weak for a one no trump1 response.

KebMdlflg; Rules
A raise of an openingbid of one

In a suit to three showssubstantial
high card holding-- In addition to
trump support The Jump lo four
shows' the raise Is basedprincipally
on distribution.

For rebtdaby the openlMr bidder
the "Aceahave the principles of
the level shift and the akin level
shift The level shift occurs when
the bid of a second suit Invited a
return to the first suit at the low
est level at which the openingbid
der could have rebld It The akin
level sniit is wben a bid of a sec-
ond suit invites a return to the
openingbidder'sfirst suit at a high-
er level than that at which the
opening bidder could have made a

sordid viewpoint of considering
youth as the future customers,
clients and voters, our selfish In
stinct would dictate the wisdom of
a week of careful study of their
situation' and their future. But as
trustees'for the wealth, thq machin
eryboth social and industrial
which we' shall presently turn over
to the boys and girls, it behooves
us to give this careful consideration
of their prospects.Some educator
has said that all the Institutions
which we have establishedfor the
training of .youth can only turn
them out in Identical patterns, like
so many biscuits. It Is the social
contacts, the influence of wise
community leadership, which will
bring out their highest individual
qualities,in this wise, much of our
presentsocial machineryneedscon
siderable remodeling. None of us
can look back with much pride at
the events'of tha past five years,
andwhen we begin to take care for
the future, we would do well to con-
sider its conditions by looking
through the eyes of youth.
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Fresh strawberries, crashed
and poured over luscious ice
cream! What a combination!
It's our EasterSpecial to you.

AT ALL THREE STORES

rl tntuim

aV V.

simple rebld.
Opening bids of three or four of

a suit aro preemptive. So is the
Jump overcnll.

Doubles Tweet-Lea-d

The ''Aces'' have conventional
g doubles.

A double of three no trump by
the player noton lead, when neith
erof the defender'shasbid, U a re-
questfor a leadof the first suit bid
by declarer's partner, When the
doubter, has bid he wants bis suit
led.

Th double of a"slam bid, by the

MJlFllLD

Mr. aad Mrs. l'arks HonoredWith
Shower

Mrs. Albert Fletcher honoredMr,
and Mrs. Henry Parks Monday
eveningwith a showerat herhome
in the Plymouth camp. The evenlnc
was delightful! spent In playing
Vt with Mr. Jack Graves and Mr,
Carl Flint winning high score.Re
freshments of cakeand hot choco
late, were served.
'Those present were: Messrs and

Mates. Henry Parks,A. C. Fletcher,
Wilbur Dunn, Carl Flint Albert
Fletcher, Mrs. Idella Alexander,
Miss Nelson and Messrs. Jack
Graves,White and Frank Maxwell.
Those sendingpresentwere Messrs.
and Mmes. Bob Qualla, Bob Kneer,
Couizon, Milton Hadley and S. J.
Augspurger.

Girl Scout News
The Chalk Girl Scoutsmet Wed

nesday eveningwith Berylene Cra
mer, Jane Hurley. Melba Dean
Holt Molly Smith, Adelaide Har-
grove, Estclie Moody and Miss Ala
B. Collins present. After opening
tne meetingwith, songs.Miss Collins
had an Inspection as to cleanliness,
neatnessand posture. The elrls
voted to have local dues of fifteen
centsa month. All of thosepresent
passed most or ineir tenaerzoot
work.

Chalk Tjidfe Class Haa Easter
FroUo

Mmes. J. E. Caudle. Julius Gait.
Greenwood, C L. Echols and Miss
Ala B. Collins were hostessto the
Ladles' class of Chalk at a party
given in the cafeteria Tuesday
afternoon. Various games were
played and Mrs. Spratt won
prize for writing the best telegram
out of ten letters. At the close of
the games the ladles were Invited
to the yard to hunt for Easter
eggs, however, someone' had been'
there before, and had taken about
half the eggs. Mrs., Spratt found
the prize egg..

Refreshmentsof cookies shaped
like rabbits and punch were served
to Mmes. H. Smith, J. Atkins, E.
Smith, J. 'Hutcheason, R, Smith,
A. JtufTln, Harold Spratt Glover
Harvey, Glenn Smith and the host-
ess.

Mrs. Clarence Fisher of Big
Spring and Miss Merril Harmon of
Hobbs visited Mr. andlira. Menard
Harmon of Forsan.

Mrs. W. W. Story of Forsan Is
very lit.

Mrs. Coldlron of Forsan was
brought home from the Biviags
hospital Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs, Chas.Houser who has had
pneumonia was moved from tho
hospital to her mother-in-law- 's

Wednesdayevening.

CHURCH NOTES --
' Chalk Union Sunday School

Baptist pastor. Rev. Fuqua.
The youngpeople's classare hav

ing sunrise services Easter morn
ing. Everyone is invited to meet
at the school housenot later than

A special Easter program
lias been arrarffeed after which
breakfast will be served. .

Sunday school 10 a. m.
The girls quartet of Hardln-Sl-

mona college of Abilene wjll have
charge of the morning services, 11
a. a.

Prayer meeting 7i30 p. m.
Preaching8 p.m.

Foraaa Bapttat Church
Pastor, Bev. Dever.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S, 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. rru .

Monday, W. M. 8. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting,7:30

i. m.
Friday, K L U, t p. m.

TersaaChurch of ChrlK
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Bible study 7:30 p. m.
Monday. Ladies' Bible class 2:99

p. m. ,
Wednesday.Men's Bible class.

7;s0 p. m.

FersaaAsaentMy f God
Pastor, Rev. Hendersons-Sunda-

school 9:15 a. m.
Churchrll a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:30

p. m.
Church, 7:30p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. bu prayer

meeting.
Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.

Lee's Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church. 11 a. m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, prayer meetlncr. 7 P. m.
Alien services Easter Morning.

Softball Leagues la FuM
Swiag, Get The DaHy Har--
pJdaatl Qk Mif

'II
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them the final trump the douMa de
mands a lead of tha first- ot such
suits. If declarer'snartner has bid
rio side suits and declarer has, the
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H Favors

HKjBRaaBaaaaaaaaaaH So bcre'1 Wards wita a
HBHBaBBBBBBBBeBBBBBBaB sct oi priaglike newHHnBH styles ia tab isaaartaatHHHI color. Prints,plain crepes,HHHB f printed aadpWacrepeHH- coaibiBatlons.MlMes'.loBg

H or ahort-aleeve- d, women's
HH loa-leev- styles only.
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BBaf"aAA MIBBBBBbI
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BbbbbbbbH. Rb?
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aaV.v bbbbbbbbbbbbI
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ibPPbPPbPPbbbbbbbbbbbK VBBBBt".. W
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sWtMft' Anklets

15c

te aa1te . ewwaii
sfrouHi ae rea,

Tor slam Mddtag aftera-- doable
raise of the opening bidder's suit
tha "aces"havedevised the "rule of

JL M

Styfo-Fm-h

NtwTles
White Kid

298
Style' right ea Filth
Avenue.1 DaiatrwhHa
kid ties or tailored
dark leather oxfords 1

Thero well-mad- e!

They're priced right I
Weawa'i size 4 to 8.

Wamtn'sWhite
SfrKHtarterTrts
PeHferattonc!

98
FasUoa's favorite .
tha spectator tie, with
distinctive new perfo-
rating aad stitching;
Is eaay-to-cls- white
calf-grai- a with, expen-
sive looking b'udlt-a-p

leather keek. 4 to .

BCeMluf IH fHW
e1tllwata?9sK
Blarss aaauataaaSanfaaaT mealvmj

65c
Wards ariaa yea aew,
cryatal dear has at a
very lew price far tats
fiaeqaa&ty. Sheerahtf.
fee, aH-ta- k raa-ste-p tee,
reeafarcedheel aad tec.
Cecaeto Wardsfor beset

New Black Tics

98c
Of caW-gTI- n feather. leather
outsele aad lasele. Mtssee,-eWta-

atses. 8

H.

t MM aftaa feat or r- -

aBWaVa etaavvwjQ MearwW Paawwra ,' Twa ate

btaied hand haarMMM an
aeand still havea soundbid or re-

sponse. If his nand has a singleton
pr void andht can remove a king
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149
Frit...Crrt r Straw
For YtHir Eacttr Hat
Cuts cloches, swaggerbrims,
sailors, straightor,in the roll-
ing Bretonstyle. Crepes,with
rows aad rows of stitching.
Felts, or straws. Nrrm rri

p 4 aWaaaaaai

Ravon Silk Ties

49c
. Depend oaWardslor sure-fir- e,

easy-tyta- jr aeckaeslNew pat-
terns. Ward-price- dl

:.rzr r

Men'sDrtseHeM

25c
KemarkabLs price value in
new patterns and excellent
quality rayon-eelaaea- e hose.

Mg aV

ftaferS NlsaHIC OZfatiaa

3.98
H"hUe fur Summer ceetaesa
and plain tee for comfort.
Solid leather sale, heeL

Mch'b Black Oxfords

2.49
Featarlaa; dreasjr wlafMps,.
aAajAAiXsii Ialiaji aTAlaiai SBaJBrDaPtaraeii ceBBweartva afWSaf aaanrap

eaTVasSa9aSpaaaajj 4bw9T eawSeapa

' "'

Tm psreMebtdaf the "ea" haY
mm'V to wit: Doa't enetra

vAhio with i ulL of less than
four cards or in. second position at

nowuv joqrny
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Quality 100 Woolens-a-t
a New Low Pric!

All wool saitil Smartest new pattenw ikvan-.- ;
the popular and models! Careful .taikiir- -' --

log for perfect fit and longer wear! Wbabit '

Wardscan,offer such suits at this low price!.
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New tie Selectioa

25c
Smart durable fabrles, aH
liaanel Haed te prevent
.wriakles aad te Ue aeatly.

la ETary nuna'

shades

adf. Doert opwijwKIl MM attracting
Ma te ftrst taaaMsT ftHtton. a
fah. l3aetraetsn Wi aked aa
the moat vai"'" sasjsv1 " "
fort to atop a lajaaau

Read HcmW ICttt-Ad-s

Preshrunk At
This Lew PribtT'EK
It's Shirt Ntwsl

These mea's bread-da-ta

shirtswere aart-- -'

folly tested. The iae-r-ic

has longer: Ml,
thanks to the sariwfclwaV
process.

J Iwtw aVFPIMMtvWV
atUrf aWsaaf sasaJaataal sbbbWapia(rafl VsWV'spTat sfaa

WankNtwCMl
'FeMthaf-Ua-et

StrawsArt heY '

$ 1Ott

.'.

Give that .eld Mt a
rest, aad blossasa.aat
la a. Wardsaiter straw
for Sprhtfl Taare
styled rifct te shelalsw
ute aadHafctl Wd
thaWudwarr "".

Twill ft Cl
J198

YoaHwaatai
theseUaht
sen te wear wMi sat
your laforawl aaeaav'
Bay eaeMh at sak amir
priceto lastrati 1

the gymmsrl

Cool Wa Tsaa

10c r
Not only anal lsnsslaaa;bat ac-

tually HfMwsicW si lam
Styled fer staaa a kaa" ---1

aaaaaBBfal saaataial H--jf Bj-Ma- ,,

'
t. tal'Alli"
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smocMMm ffettt with the textile
Jopi Mftm tos fa through. Ne.w

..Jinalandamfftowthern numbers of
JpMa combined In 'a for

Mtm Mae and, are enllst- -
, m ac ewers through aide

1 j ssasnlHuautth other day
at wiNM Court movedljfrili vrnment toward

V'""" '( a fteal ruling; on
luaammiiiuaMy of NHA.

Tfcja Twssnrtmiwt of JusUceasked
xnat nw lawlilw cw Involving

1

u
15.

nt

wrr

TT

War Ksntmi Uniuv la
sS-r.- B: .

The Her--
Only

Mo

nnixirs

CauWHower

KstTlb

Daily,

CULMS."r
ttr

m.--

fit

v

t

nsasrtcr fin aC Mm4
rowaht m far arnssawrte
. The Court at the fete at

May 2. Court attendant say It to
unusual for the 8 high jurist to
rush hearing.

Now that the New Deal la In for
an Imminent showdown on the
Elue Eagle It Is safe bet there
will be no final action on extension
of NRA until (ho Supreme Court
has spoken. That would defer a
final vote very short'
Iy before the June 10 dateon which
the present setupexpires.

The American Liberty League,
that organization backed, by
wealthy conservative Democrats
and may not have
been maklnar such a stir in th

lately but It Is getting
Plenty .circulation with its criu
cat analysesof New Deal Ideas.

30 have
been Issued by the Leagueto date--all

of them nrettv much at ndrfi
with basics Ideas behind the Roose-
velt program. The A.L.L. has cir-
culated 1,100,000 copies, measur
able proportion of them by
quest

The RFC Mortgage Company Is

jf TMC tMULA MICE oAapMof AND THE NEW
ttUMMT AKIH6 POWOERHCAN IS SO ZM JiMh JJ2J2 ONLY mKMk to open niHH POUND WrZWVl PtSM
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Pamphlets

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

frbmato Juice
UNCK'S LIBERAL OFFER

y fijil-ir- Attltr aSJCAA In Milt v0fcfi 1fn frnm mif fnr anil rt
SjS & 1ft.nlAt T.aMr1 YTrj.Tifti Ivnpv T.Mnr1iAn af tnr nnlv C.1 KQ

,?
m w jrfy. SIS Jr. cash register sllprfsW ret.'fecautlful 10-pIe-

T Crystal, ijUaeheoB Bet for only 08o cash. ...,',.'..... . .

DSave ealv 118 In cash reelster slips and get a time salng 7--
(yp4eeXHeheaSet of green Ivory for only $1.19 cash. ,

v . .

FRESH PRODUCE
P Turnips & Tops..LKh

A Fresh
A$paragUS Tender, lb. .- -.

h

s s

May

Fancy
lb.

Spinach . l. . . . . pS,uj. . ..,.

barrots .

Onions....
bucumbers.

.

-

tiO.XOA3t

Large
Bunch

TexasWhite
lb.

Fresh
Per lb.

Can

Mustard Greens
Radishes
Yellow Squash
Fresh Beets
Fresh Onions

GrapeFruit Juice . . 15c L 25c

-

-

Oi&Uf.

Monthly.

p'

5 h-

v

r 1

-

a

a

-

V

a

Congressional

Republicans,

newspaijif
c

Approximately pamphlets

a

Solution

Wmh

2;&A

DISH

White,

Bermuda,

SUN GARDEN
TIDE GUARANTEED COFFEE

PJ.Jj.('M:i3roTncV

COFFEE

23c
75c

IN OUR THREE MARKETS
Armesr DoW WHson Morrel

FLlMS

PepperedHams..

Half or
Whole, Lb.

CenterSlices
Small Bone, Lb. 4UC

Style, ,

M
en be Jent Is

WHf4
. Tft.

jr mi nil hi in,

Apartment houses, business
hotels and other Ma-- encumbered
propertieswill be hauled outof the
doldrums. The biggest business
will be in ew Tork City,. Chicago,
Detroit, Cleveland and Los Angeles.
The company will borrqw from
RFC whateverIt needs. It wlllal
so turn mortgagesover to insur-
ance companies. Local agents of
RFC will shapeup the business. All
directors and. officers are In the
RFC outfit.

President Schwulst tells the
Whirligig that this company Is
backedby law and cash. Its onera
tions supplementthe work of Home
Owners Loan, FederalHousing,and
other agencies. It Is from the
red tape of a government bureau.
It can turn-shar-p corners llko any
otner private corporation. It will
not confine Its operations to big
cities.

0

WomcH
The .annual congress 'of the

Daughtersof the American Revolu-
tion was colorful full of patrlolsm
and politics. Snappy addresseson
preparedness and skirmishes be-
tween conservatives and radicals
marked the dozens of side meet
ings. The contestfor president-Ke-n.

era! was as full of political maneu
vering as a national convention.

Nothing so vividly illustrates the
progressof women In publl caffalrs
as the congressof the Daughters.
Many of them are skilled parlia-
mentarians and public speakers.
They furnished much food for
thought to Congress.

Mrs. Roosevelt carefully main-
tained neutrality In the presidency
contest,and entertainedthe whole
congressat a brilliant reception,

Education
Miss Frances Perkins, Secretary

of Labor, has a rather low opinion
of the "newspaper mind" this
referring to newspaperreporters

SJbSmbV jmw JF

f)i..

101-2O- z.

Can

Cstttl&ivel
Qi;anges

Per Dozen

5c

re 5c SmiZ?Wj
15c N
3c 40Z3gm$

Corn M
.". No. 2 1

fcA

free

w
...--.n-s C Hi

--. 5'cL 10c. J

i V Sy 4.

'k Choice v
SB vW Cuts

W Beef or PorK
K

One Lb, OC rrSS&i
Can ......:,:.:.!.:.. sCiDC Vja
iff.. 99c ygmMzSr

Can ...sJli. Can ..UUC AJiS2j&a

iwtft'a

Atin

Country
Lb,

lofts,

If Fresh S
Dressed

or--
L. Hens &

LOZ K i7rvnr A

..22r gB:
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any real news.
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But while the prospectof astrike
In the rubber Industry looked very
black things changed appreciably
around theLabor Department.Miss
Perkins was graclouanessherself In
answeringquestions.She tried vain
ly to get the industrialists to pose
for av news photograph.

And she evendiscovered some of
the reporters wanted to sneak off
to the nearby Marylandraces and
did everything possible to wind
conferencesup In time to get them
there.

The lady is learning her Wash'
lngton.

Nolci
Ambassadors and ministers of

foreign governmentswere called to
their feet at the Gridiron dinner
last Saturday night and theMinis
ter of Flriland received ten times
as much applauseas any other en
voy...Basil O'Connor, President
Roosevelt's' former law partner, Is
consultedby businessmen on some
important matters...Illinois mem
bers believe they haye blocked the
plan .to moyo the Air Corps School
from Rantoul.,.Flyemajor meth-
ods of fighting the dust stormsand
erosion peril are In the making...
Roosevelt'sceneralsAre taking ac
count of the possibility of the 1D36

election being thrown into the
House of Representatives.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Determined
New York critics of the New

Deal are susplcfous of the flood of
bullish reports recently turned
lose by Washington and other
sources. SecretaryMorgcnthau'sre
marks about the breakingup of the
financial log jam and hischeers for
cheapmoney left Wall Street cold.
Ditto for prpphesicsof tremendous
industrial stimulation from the
spendingof the work relief fund,

You hear widespread comment
in financial circles that the govern
ment Is trying again to usetalk for
money In fostering recovery,part
of the skepticism traces to the
simple conservativecredo that the
New Deal la ruining private enter-
prise and therefore recoveryis im
possible while It holds the reins-p- lus

the further belief that psy-
chology has consistently outrun
performance.Fart of it cuts deep
er.

Definite obstructionism Is grow
ing In certain financial and Indus-
trial quarters. There are people In
high placeswho are determined
that recovery shall not como If
they can prevent It until Mr.
Rooseveltis beaten for reelection,
They are quite preparedto take a
licking in their own pocketbooks
for a year and a half if it helps to
accomplish the desired result.

Pick-U-n
Impartial New York observers

appraisethe true prospectsas lebg
rosy thari" palnteiHby Washington
and Hs allies but 'considerably less
Indigo than right wing extremists
maintain. They figure we're In for
a dull and dispirited summer un-

less one of four factors develops
unexpectedly. They dope it that im
mediate Impetus could come only
from (a) large new corporate ft
nanclng (as distinct from the re
funding Issues which are beginning
to come thick and fast), (b) exten
sive railroad buying of equipment.
(c) a boom In private construction
or (d) a rush of foreign capital to
this country. The first three are
rated highly unlikely. The fourth
is worth watching if International
tension Increases.

They don't expect work relief
maglo for several months. Sub
sistence homesteads, and slum
clearance two of the most Impor
tant spending classifications are
bound to bear fruit slowly. Too
many local problems impede quick
action. Grade crossing elimination
can start at once but won't create
manyJobs in proportion to the out
lay.

But theseanalystsdo expectfed'
eral cash to start things humming
by fall and predict,that the upturn
which begins then.wlll accelerate
through 1036. They are convinced
that the forces behind the ptck-u-p

will be too strong for any army
of conservativeCanutesto hold in
check.

Fearful
SecretaryMorgenthau'sannounce

ment that the balanceof $1,200,000,-00-0

In Fourth Liberties will be call--

NEW 1935
Phllco Radio Now On Display
Liberal Trade-I-n for Your Old

Radio
Easy Terms arranged to suit
your convenience.

Trice Range From
$22.50 to $175

49 Models to Select From

Carnett's
210 tyest Third
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rtltof funds as needed wtth a mM--
mum of maturity complications.
Don't forget either thatwith all the
Liberties out of the way few se--
urltles on which to base gold
clause suits will be left outstanding,

Experts agreewith Mr, Morgen--
thau that the saving In Interest Is
well worth while from the taxpay
ers' viewpoint even If It's a flea--

bite to the future debt which the
nation is assuming. But they don't
share his belief that cheap money
Is a cure for all our ailments. It
will evidently take more than that
to Induce reluctant borrowers to
use the ocean of credit available,

Right wing alarmists are fearful
that Treasury policy plus proposed
centralization of Federal Reserve
control alms at giving the govern
ment complete mastery of capital
and capital markets with "socialis
tic" financing of Industry to follow,
Their only consolation Is that the
governmenthas so far been much
bolder In word than In need at
pushingup the federal deficit.

Nic
Railroad men wish to pete the

Supreme Court would hurry and
makeup Its mind aboutthe pension
act. They also pray fervently that
Congress will do something p.dq.
about regulating truck and bUs
competition.

If they get the breaks on these
two matters they may not ko
through with their wage-cuttin- g

gesture on May 1st. If they lose
out on both, comment runs that
even the pay cut won't save their
bacon,.

The Congressional outlook Is not
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million peoplehelped
build this tire
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this will dottfcttes. be very nice but
can't see how It will help to pay
their bills.

Selling
...

Keen observersrate action
of the western railroads In insti
tuting an advertising campaign to
win back trafflo as the most sensi
ble thing they could do.
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way
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It's remarked that travel as
sumes increasing importance with
the Inevitable growth of leisure and
that the trend toward giving better
servlco for cheaperrates'affords a
first rale selling point especially
as to comfort against both automo
biles and airplanes.

Useful
Aviation circles are causticabout

the Bureau of Air Commerce plan
to develop six or
transport planesfor the useof feed
er lines. "Why should the Bureau
develop planeswhich already exist
In practical form? If It were more
Intetested In and
less In publicity It would tacklo the
much tougher problem of giant
planes. That would be a useful ex
periment which the private opera'
tors can't afford."

.

The Securities Commission has
doped out permanent registration
requirementsfor nearly evory type
of company except Investment
trusts. The still exempt trusts
don't know where they stand nor
what to do. For once you find a

As
as

MSJ ! M

Ons reason why raHraaas
.A New Ybrk State Hlithway

Commission survey shows nearly
three times as many1 trucks In av
erage dally service In lMt as there
were In 1629...A census of the un
employed will be taken next Octo-
ber, thus relieving unemployment
among white collar workers.

(Copyright McClure
Syndicate)

Perpetual Motion Clock.

OREBO, Sweden, (UP) Orebo
has an unique attraction for vis
Jtors, a clock, that-- has run for 18
years without winding. It Is run
by variations In air 'pressure ami
Is so constructed that It would
work for 12 months without un
atmospheric,' change. Only the
wearing of Us parts can stop It,
says Its Inventor.

- Publicity Sales Talks Banned
OTTAWA. Ont, (UP) The Ca

nadlan Radio Commission has de
elded to ban broadcastingof pub-
licity sales talks over Canadian
stations on Sunday. The order Is
expected to become effective as
soon as existing contracts betweon
radio stations and advertisers run
out.

Golden Goat Guards Relics
AVIONON, France, (UP) The

anccnt monumentsand castlesot
Provence,visited by thousandsev
cry cummer, are watched over by
a golden goat, legend says. If any
one harms the buildings or at-
tempts to have the treasures sup-
posed to bo burled urider them, the
;oat butts him away and so acts

sector of businesspractically pant-- J as a protecting deity.
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appetite and energy, Cereeetk by
catin-- a dtllelons cereal.

Kellojt's AtXBAlt Is Mtarel
fnnJ for normal person. Jk far--

nlahesgenerous"bulk" to M eSfw
irutlon. AuBA alo
vitamin B and Iron.

Tm'j this centle food safer
risking patent medicines? UnMfce

cathartics, remains eeetwwith
continued me. Two
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caies, wkh each nwL Jf not til-

leredAls way, seeyonr do
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milk cream, or nse fn skips.
Sold by all grocers. In Ae ledana
green pacnage.
Made by Kellogf
in Battlo Creek.
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SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE
15 25 Slash

Until April 27th IS OurStock Lasts

FIRESTONE QUALITY
Mail OrderandSpecialBrandPrices

FIRESTONE
COURIER

clghpasscnger

low
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$Q49 314
Oversize

4:40:21 $3.81
4:50:21
4:74:19

4.48
4.79
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FIRESTONE
SENTINEL

All Other Sizesand TypesPriced In Proportion .

TWELVE MONTHS ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Guaranteedfor Life Against.Defects

New fresh come early while we have full selectionof all
sizes and types Firestone Gum Dipped Tires won't last long at
theseridiculous prices. Every Firestone passengerand truck
tire included in this sale.
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HAM STYLES FOREASTER
WITH UNUSUAL TRIMMINGS

MARTHA LOGAN
My friend's cook used

Ystss seetlmentsnbtttreparliig
jhmi yrhen, on Xuisa. suggestion
that e saSM saws' dinner, the
issjsfaKtoVsTtr nd reply, "Miss Lou,

t" J as feel for wrastttn' vrt no

ik

Jar
old to,

for

Mm. better we have chicken."
Xa doubt Mandy'a acquaintance

with him wag limited to tho old
styto ham that had to be soaked
ami parboiled for hours. The can
ted bam or hams we Just slip
Ma the ovens and bake were
vtmsgers to her. But we who know
about all these various hams
should have no limitations nnd
Many Ideas. And now at Bostcr
time we are simply bubbling over
with delightful ways of serving
hem that Mandy neverdreamedof.
Wouldn't these new "ham styles
for Easter" make Moody's eyes
bos outT
staked Ham Slices With Cherries

Rub a center slice of ham with
ferowa sugarand place In a casser--

r 7.fo
sssssaMtassssfsfaaaasJas!

IBS
SAVE by
servingKcllogg's
Rico Krispiea.

Ready to eat and many scrr-ja- ga

from a package.
Se crisp they crackle is

Bulk er cream. Nourishing.
Easyto digest.A fine bedtimes
saack.at rapper,bc-M-ue

they invite sound
At grocers everywhere-- in

the Mother Goose story pack
age that children will love.

"Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. Quality guaranteed.

n

money

nursery
sleep.

listen-!- pSCfa
a men

JsMaaaJfV ssN

tv- -
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ole. Pour over the ham a can of
red cherries. Tod with a second
slice of ham rubbed with brown
sugar. Insert whole cloves nround
the edceof tho top slice-- of ham,
Bake until done In a. moderate
oven (350 F.) for about 1 3 hours.
Garnish top slice with cherries.

Jlum Roll-U- p

4 tbsps. fat, 1 can asparagus
tips, S tbsps. flour, 6 thin slices
left-ove- r boiled or baked ham,1
3--4 cups milk, 1--8 Up, pepper, 1--3

Up, salt, 2 cup grotcd cheese, 1--4

up. paprika.
First make cheese sauce: Melt

fat aver low heat,. Stir In flour;
keep smooth. Add milk, slowly,
stirring to blend flour thoroughly,
Bring to boll, Add seasoningsand
grated cheese. Btlr until cheese
melts. Remove. Then trim ham
of fat. Each slice should be about
four Inches to six Inches, On each
slice pile four tips of osparatrus.
Boll up, Put rolls, wlih pieced sides
down. In shallow baking pan. Sur-
round with cheesesauce. Dribble
sauce over center of each roll.
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake in hot
oven IS to 30 minutes. Serve hot.
BakedKara Slice With Fruit Sauce

Flcco an inch slice of ham in
one of your shallow baking dishes.
Over tho top lay small cubes of
pineapple and wedges o'f orange
slices. Moke a fruit sauceby mix
ing 1-- 4 cup of brown sugar, 2
tablespoonsof flour, the Juice of
two oranges and one cup of plne-cpp-le

juice. Add (he grated rind
of one orange.Cook until thickened
slightly, then pour over the ham
and bake until tender, about 43
minutes, In n moderato oven (350
F.).

Baked Ham, EasterStyle With
Sweet Potato Orange Cups

.Fiaco a wnoie or naif nam in a
roaster. Add 2 cups of water and
cover the roaster. Bake in a slow
oven 325 F.), allowing 21 minutes
a pound for a large whole ham; 23
minutes a poundfor smaller (up to
12 pounds) hams or half hams.
When ham is done, rcmovo from
oven. Lift off rind. Score surface,
spreadwith orangemarmalade,dot
with cloves and return tohot oven
(400. F.V to brown for about 20
minutes. Whendone, arrange on a
platter and surround with orange
crisp Btuffed with sweetpotatoes.

SweetPotatoesin OrangeCups
5 medium sweet potatoes, 6

tbsss. butter, 1--2 cup cream, salC
and sugar to season, 3 oranges,1--4
cup 'grated cheese, 6 marshmal--
lows.

Cook potatoes In boiling, salted
water until tender. Drain and re--
movo skin. Whip potatoesand add
butter, cream, salt andsugar. Cut
oranges in naif and remove pulp.
Fill tho cups with whipped pota-
toes, sprinkle with cheese and top
with marshmallows. Place them
under the broiler long enough to
brown the marshmallows.Arrange

Some Importaat Bills PcHd-In- g

la-- Congress. Read'
About It la The Daily

Until you have tasted COORS Genuine BOCK Beer

for 1935 you will neverknow how good,howdelicious,

hewdelightful realBock Beerreally canbt.CvertB&ck

." Mferkt 1935 k the finest, most brilliant productC9?s

hsaeverbrewed. It wm laid down early latt December,

lit ingredientsare firrt grade barley,rarest imported

hep,perfect brewersyeatt and crystal clear Rocky

MountainSpring water, aH thqroly fermented andaged

'fee mere than four months.Thk perfect brew cemee

. te you Saturday,April 20th the day before Eatter

thedateprescribed by traditionm thebeginning of the

Beck Beer Season.Try it. You will agreethatyou never

tatteda betterbeer.
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Who ever heard of Easter without a bunny? Certainlysot tills
Brownie who Is already on good term with lier Easter rabbit. As
a prospectiveGirl Scout, she hasInmal Haw to Im tu4t t

on platter around ham.

Easterweek is a time when con-
siderable attentionis given to en-

tertaining. There is theusual num-
ber of Easter brides to be feted,
the young people, are home .from
school and college. An invitation
to a buffet supper will bo greeted
with delight. The bridal pair will
know that all their good friends
will be presentand the young .peo
ple will welcome the gay informal
ity which goes with this type of
party.

And baked ham, a half ham or
a whole one, lendsItself to "dress
ing up ' and goesrwith all the love
ly linens, silvers and china which
you will use tq make the buffet
table attractlve--lo- r a balled ham
Is a thing of beauty. It is prob
ably less trouble to prepare, too,
than any main dish you could se-
lect, according to Inez S. Wllison,
proment home economist. Prac
tically all you need do Is to put
It In the oven nt 300 F. (a mod
erate oven) and let It cook until
it is nearly done; then it Is dec
orated according to taste and put
back In the oven to brown.

Buffet Stfpper. Menu
Assorted llors d' Oeuvrea

Btuffed Olives Wrappedwith
Bacon and Broiled

Cavalr on Rye Crisp Deviled Eggs
Anchovy Curls on Toast

Pickles Jelly

Genuine
BOCK
BEEft

V
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Baked Ham Au Grattn Potatoes
Hot Buttered Bolls
Jellied Fruit Salad

Ice Cream in Holds Little Cakes
Coffee

The hors d' oeuvres offer all
kinds of possibilities to concoct'a
lovely platterwhich may be placed
at ono end of the table to balance
the ham platter at the other end,
where on expert carver presidesto
serve the delicate pink slices to
each,guest.

One hot dish Is alwayB accept
able and au gratln potatoes offer
a good choice, becausethey will
stay good and hot In a casserole.
Perhaps you will need two casse
roles. Spaghetti may bo used in-
steadof potatoesfor the hot dish,
and, If you like, you may serve a
hot vegetablealso. Jvew peas are
a nice accompanimentfor ham and
the first ones are always a real
treat ,
Standard Method for Baking Ilam

Place a ham in an
uncoveredpan with the fat side
up. Cook until done or until the
meat thermometer registers 160

F, Allow 23 minuted per poundfor
hams, 30 minutes 'per

pound for half hams, 20 minutes
per pound for large hams. About
19 minutesbefore the hamis done.
remove it from the Oven and care.
ally take off the rind, leaving a

"collar" around the shank end.
Stark fat Into squareswith a sharp
knife. This ham is now ready for
the final decorativetouch and it is
here that the hostessmay rise to
heights of culinary glory.
BugtesttOH for Decorating Ham
1. After the ham fat has been

scored carefully into squaresor
diamonds,outline the squareswith
finely chopped maraschinocherries.
Place a slice of pineapple in the
centerwith four of the cherrlra nut
equidistant at the outer edges of
uie pineappleslice. Put back Into
oven for few minutes.

2. Rub ham with very fine bread
crumbs. Pour over entire ham a
mixture of 3. cup warm honev
mixed with one cup chopped'mara-
schino cherries..Return to a mod-
erate oven and bake until ham Is
done and the crust is lightly
browned.

3. Stick cloves into the center
of each square,put on a paste of
moistened brown sugar and dry
mustard, un the collar a little
and placehalf slices of lemon just
under the edge, or they may be
held la place with toothpicks.
Place a slice of stuffed olive in
the center of each piece of lemon.

4. Sections of orange may he
arranged la a flower form In the
center of the ham. This Is very
appropriate decoration for the
spring season, because it will tie
In with the centerpiecewhich wlU
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By RaymondBrooks

Rlilnir cost'of living In Texas,
which did not Include the recent
advances in the price of mtatf,
has beencomputedat 10 per cent
for Texas relief people between
October, 1834,and April 1, 1939.

TheIS percent Increasehasbeen
allowed by the relief admlnutra
tlon to malntalnfthe adequatefood
budget of relief people. The dollar
spent for food for relief people Is
split, 36 cents for milk, 30 centsfor
fruits, vegetablesand legumes, 19
per cent for cereals,IS per cent for
lata and sugars, 9 per cent for
meat and eggs and 3 per cent for
coffee, soda, salt and the various
other small food items.

Texas has been eiven favorable
Indication that every dollar it
spends for child welfare will be
snatchedby federal funds.accord- -
Ins; to Miss Agnes S. Hanna, dlrec--

probably be of spring flowers.
BessertPart of Decoratloa

The ice cream may be had in In
dividual molds selectedto suit the
occasion. These are ensy to serve
and may bo brought to the table on
one large platter after the main
part or the meal Is clearedaway.
With tho 'coffeo urns bubbling and
piuics oi mile cakes to accom
pany the. Ico cream,the buffot sup--
p necames a nappy memoryof a
nappy occasion.
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The Tests
fare Km ashsdfsr . for the
Mxt year, whh the hsuss rotsd
fl2.mo In Ha WH and the senate
finance
S15.7M.

IfEW

A $75,060 Item for
was Voted, SBd

the livestock sanitary
will get about $300,000 for dipping
cattle against iicks.

Texas stands to receive $30,700
000 direct federal funds for high
way work in Texas for 1939136. In-

eluding about $7,700,000 to. require
state The state's share
of a tentative federal allocation of
work funds for

is estimatedat
This will mean new Texas

in the fiscal year,
even If the state puts bo state
funds Into beyond the

of 59.100.000.
Plans already have beenworked

up for highway surfacing and tho
of gaps that would call

for betweenS70.000.000and $90,000.--
000 of if several ma
jor highway bridges over streams
are. Included.

Seeks Divorce After 41 Tears

O". (UP)
Emma J. Freyhotr, 'of this city,

has filed suit for divorce from
William F. Freyhoff, whom she
married Fob. 7, 1884, charging him
with extremecruelty.

S

Purple Has Record Grid Turnout

111. W)-T- he 62
candidates to Coach Lynn
Waldorf for spring football practice
have broken all recordsfor
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predatory
extermination

commission

matching,

.grade-crossi-

elimination $16,700,-00- 0.

construction

construction
required-matchin-g

completion

construction,

BEIXEFONTANE.

EVANSTON.
reporting.

North-
western university.

BVJ

New Low Price
Rolls

lLb.
.Tin 29c

Lb.
Box
Salted

Tall Can,

Two Tall Cans
Campbell's

Gallon
Can

Quart
Sour Dill
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taetleM, otaerwase
have been env(ct4 hH-ru- a

chara. Because was drunk
ddn't Knowingly leave

menu acctdentr the jury
quitted him. given month

Jail drunicen anving
ever.

Circles CUbe fer Xaheta
MftNTREAL (UP) Henry WH

llams, beer bottle label collector
extraordinary, returning
native Honolulu happy, wiuiams

American living Honolulu,
has circled the globe search
labels from beer bottles,
hobby, When collects enough,

plans paper room
home with them.
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KINDS OF SERVICES

Ban With Sunrise Worship, Easter
SSKgNnKUar To Be devoted To Acts Of
SMfp Adoration In PrayerAnd Song
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Community chorus ttUI renderKm

annual'Eastercantataat the City
Under the dlroctlon of

P. A. Bulot. year's presenta-
tion will be SUlner's "Crucifixion."

The cantata vrHl consist of the
choral numbers the following
solos and. ducts: ,

"And They Came to a PlaceNam--

eth Qethsemano", tenor solo by E.
B. Bethell.

"The Ajjony" baritone.,nnd tenor
solos, and full choir, E. B. Bethell
and C, A. Bulot.

"Processional to Calvary" (a)
Moderate played by
Miss Helen Dulejr, 'pianist (b)
"Fling Wide tho Gates' full choir;
(c) "Hov Sweet Is .tne Qrace"Unor
solo by Mr. Bethell.

"And "When They Were Come'
solo by B. T. Cardwell.

"He Made Hlmcclf of No "Rep-
utation" solo by Mr. Cardwell.

"The Majesty of Divine Humili-
ation''' tenor solo by Mr. Bethell.

"And As Moses Lifted Up the
Serpent" baritone solo by Mr.
Bulot.

"God So Loved tho World, full
choir.

MY FRIENDS
' s

OU em't know, till you trv. But Kelloee'sWheat
kriepica have something that'no cereal hadhc--

re wjsem Jvrifljiies-Hr- oieHseujor critpnc wiibu
ice. They,actually hold oa.tetheir crlspneesin milk
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ever
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oGkuckRoast,PerLb.

Two
Cans

Stew Meat, PerLb.

No. 2 Cans

Gold Meoai
Light Crust

Loaf Meat
Jowls,PerJJ.

Auditorium

movement
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Swansdown
Pkg.

Three

rm PerLb.
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18c
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16c
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rictured above Is the scene of Christ In Gethsemaneplaced In a
beautiful setting of ferns and flowers as the Historical Museum has
visualised U. The picture Is now chancedto that of the Resurrection
In commemoration of today'sbeingEasterSunday.

"Father, Forgive Them" men's
voices.

"So Thou Llftest Thy Divine
Petition" tenor solo and baritone
by Messrs. Bethell and Bulot

"One of the Malefactors' ban--

EASTER CALENDAR
S a. m. Prayer service on

Soenla Mountain sponsored by
Presbyterian Young People
6 115 a. service of;
First Methodist. Jawn Sponsor-
ed by the First Methodist
Young People'sLeague.

7:30 a. m Holy Commuulon
at St ThomasCatholic.

0 a. at St.
Thomas Catholic.

0:30 a. m Easter Services
held Big Spring Commandery
Knights Templar at the Mas-
onic Hall.

9:45 a. nday school
services at all churches ofthe
city.

10:45, 10:50 and 11
morningworship In all

"
churches.

3 to 5 p. m. Museum open
lo. for showing of Grotto picturing'

JfeeResurrectlon." 4 p. nv Community Chorus
sings Easter cantata at City
Auditorium.'

C:S0 p. m. Young People's
Service at St. Mary's Epis-
copal.

7 p. bi Young People'sVes-
per services at First Methodist,
First Baptist, First Presbyter-Ia- n

churchesand others.
8 p. tsif Evening worship In

city churches.
tone and bass solos
Cardwell and Bulot

Be Sure To An Official

Big Spring Receipt When

You PayFor Your Rerald.

BURRUS GROCERY
Plenty of ParkingSpace

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY MONDAY
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(CLEAN, BANDJ LOUISIANA

5c Strawberries

5c I Tomatoes
10 Lbs.

Real
Nice Siz6

I Tomatoes

Pineapple

25c I Hominy

30c

Groito Locml
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o'clock-Reg- ular

Good

29c

15c

by
and

NO

Three
Cans

12
Lbs.

Messrs.
men's

Get

voices.
When,Jesus Saw His

Mother" tenor solo by Mr. Bethell
and men's voices.

It to You?" baritono
solo by Mr. BulOt,

choir.

by

"Is

The of the

"After This.Jesus That
All Things Were Now
ed" tenor "solo by Mr. Bethell with
mens voices.

"Jesus Christ Is Risen Today!
Alleluia" by the choir.

MODERN MARKET SATURDAY

Wilson's Box Bacon,Lb.

Therefore

Nothing

Crucified'

Knowing'
Accomplish

SunriseSenlea
The Young People of the Church,

a Presbyterian young people's or
ganization, will sponsor a sunrise
service at Mount Sunday
morning nt 6 o'clock, to which al
denominationsare cordially invit-
ed.

Talks wilt be made by Elizabeth
McCrary, Sarah McClendon and

Hanson on topics appro
priate to Easter.

The program In detail will be as
follows:

Hymn.k A

Tburman

Appeal

Elizabeth

Invocation, Ruby Leomlth.
ResponseReading,Ted by Evei

lyri. La.--

"Thirty-thre- e Years," Elizabeth
McCrary.

Scripture Reading,Cordelia'
Mof-fet- t-

. -

Vocal Solo, Mrs. H. H.
Moscr. ,

. "Easter Sarah Mc
Clendon.

"Hawaii's Easter Crow," Eliza
beth Hanion.
.Hymn.

Benediction, Rev.. John C.
Thorns.

Grotto
From 3 to 5 in the afternoon the

Historical .Museum will be open to
the for those who want to
view the grotto," a religious story
in picture form. Last Sunday and
during thq, week the picture was
that, of Christ In "Gethsemane. It
has beenchangedfor .Easter to a
pointing of the Resurrection

&

"Sunrise,"

Morning,"

The U set In a niche

Two Boxes
Extra Fine

Fresh
3 Lbs.

Three
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans
or

No. 2 Cans

C24

painting

Lbs.

m OUR FOR ONLY

Photo

Scenic

Londe.

Museum

public

.Phoae 703

Small
Sliced Crushed

Three

25c

25c

25c

25c

35c

PorkShoulderRoast,Lb. 22c

Armour'sBaconSquares,Lb. 23c

LonghorhCheese,Per Lb. 22c
WcirieryPcrLb.

19c

.

Churches
Topics

FIRST MKTH0W8T

Sunday School. 9:i8 a. m., A.
Schnltzer, general superintendent.

Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morhlnsr subject: "The Power et

An EndlessLife."
Evening subject: The Two Bins

of Blir Spring."
At the opening of the morning

service infants will be baptized.
There will be special Easter

music.
At the close of the servicemem-

bers will be received Into the
church.

The young people will have a
sunriseprayer-meetin-g at 6 a. rn. on
the church lawn. All the young
people are urged to attend this
beautiful service.

The young people will meet In
their groupsat 7 p. m.

"Christ Is Risen."Come and help
make this a great day.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Services for Easter day at St

Mary's Episcopalchurch have been
announcedas follows:

9:45 a. m. Church School.
10:45 Holy Communion and Ser

mon. ,
6:30 p. m. Young People's'Service

league.
Attention Is called to the hourof

the service. Pleasenote that It will
begin at 10:49 a. m. Insteadof the
usual time. Extra seatshave been
placed In the church to accommri--

in the Museum wall. Surrounding
It are cedar branches and a pro
fusion of potted plants and flow-
ers. During the weekday, hymns
have been played on a victrola
while the museumwas open. On
Easter Sunday the choirs of the
First Methodist and the First
Christian churcheswill sing Easter
hymns.

Mrs. Bumpass, director of the
museum, and various club women
will be hostesseson both Saturday
afternoon and on Sunday. There
Is no admissionfee.

At Tho Churches
worship scr--

the churches the Mr. is the
year, uue me uDunuancc ear-
lier religious activities during the
spring.

The choir tho Fourth street
Baptist church, under thedirection
of Mr, Cecil Floyd, Is one of those
preparing a real musical treat In
the way of Eastermusic for the
worshiperson the morning of Eas-
ter Sunday.They will be assisted
by the girls quartet of Hardln--
Slmmona university of Abilene.
Those who have heard the Sim
mons quartet will not miss this pp
portunltjPof hearing them again.

A number win dc received inio
the fellowship the church Sun-
day morning, and baptismal ser
vices will be' held at tho close of
the' service evening.

The choir of St Episcopal
church, under the direction C.
A. Bulot has made following
announcementconcerning Its, mus-
ical program for Sunday morning
at 10:45:

Processional."Come Yo Faith
ful."

Introlt: "Jesusthe Very Thought
of Thee."

The lei "Glory In the High-
est"

Gloria Tlbl: Iaus Tlbl: "Jesus
Christ is Risen Today." "Christ
Our Passover."

Sursum Corda: Sanctua; Agnus
Del: "O Unseen Yet Ever
Near".

"Gloria In Ezcelsis."
Recessional: '"The Day Resur
rectlon".

At thft First Methodist Church
a quartet will sing In the morning,
composed of Mrs. James Schmldly,
Mrs. Gene Searcy. and liiu
Penn with Miss Roberta Gay at
the

The First Baptist choir under
the dlrecUon of Mrs.. Bruce Fra-zl- er

will sln'cr an anthem at tho
mornlna-- service. "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today" by E, B. Lorenz.

Services St ThomasCatholic
church are massat :i auu
benedictionat 0 a.m.

An addlUonal sunrise service
will be given by the Methodist
Young People'sLeagueon
of the First Methodist church at
8:15 a. m. to which all who are in

In commemorating the
sacrifice triumph the risen
Christ are extendedan Invitation

Big Soring Commandery Knights
Temnlar will holds Its Eas
ter service Sundaymorning at 9:30

in the asylum In the Masonlo

R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city,
will deliver the sermon. His sub
ject will be "The Risen Christ"

All are urged tobe pres
eat for the service In full regalia.
All other.Masonlo bodies are cor
dially Invited to attend thft Easter
service.

TheronHicks
Expert

Watch Kepalriag
la Cuaalacbsa-Fbitip-s, No. 1

EASTER SVKCICL,
Geauine Croqulgtiole

rermaaest Wnvm
Sheltoa Oil Tulip

Wood SI
Eugene S

Olo Toro .1

New Imd t
rnh Up 1

AM 1'nimuuhU
Guanutteed

AbuOeuM m4 FaeUl (1
Wimm, Mt 4a ..SK

XM wMi m- - 11m itttwlytiwuiu asM A.
rrWWJfr' BWV

TlM- - eitetr under the ArteUon ef
C A. Bttlot has arranged the fol- -

tawing program: Processional,
"Coma Ye Faithful"! Introlt, "Jesus
the Very Thought of Thee" The
Geria TIM; Laus Tlbl: "Jesus
Christ is Risen Today": "Christ
Our Ptesovtr"t Sursum Cor.da;
Saactus; Angus Del; "O God, Un-

seen Yet Ever Near"; In Ex-cels-

Recessional, "The Day of
Resurrection."

FIRST BAPTIST
SundaySchool at 9:30. Morning

worship at 10:60, subject,"The Liv
ing Christ,"

B.T.U. at 7 p. m. Evening wor
ship 8 p. mM subject, "Making
Life's Decisions.' Special music at
both hours with baptismat close of
evening service.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
The pastor, the Rov. W. S. Gar--

nett will speak In the morning on
"What Jesus Expects of Chris-
tians." Tfto-Ma- ry Haraln-Slmmon- a

quartet will render special musical
numbersaiding the churchchoir.

In the evening, the pastor will
speakon. the topic: "The Last Judg.
ment"

Horace

annual

Gloria

FIRST PRESBYTEKk'AN
Easter Sunday

The Easter sunrise service will
be held on top of Scenic Mountain
at 6 a. m. under the leadership
of "The Young People of tho
Church' sen-Ic-e .Is open to
every one The program Is found
elsewhere In the naocr.

Sundayschool meots at 9:45 a. m.
Allen Hodges superintendent
There is a .class for you.

Morning worship at 11. The pas
tor will preach on "The Risen

Special music umlor the
direction of Miss Jcannctte Bar-net-t,

organist
"Tho Young Peonle of tho

Church" will meet for vespersat
7 p. m.

Evening worship at 8 p. m.
"Glorying in tho Cross" will be tho
subjectby the pastor.

Como one and nil and worshln
the King on this Easier Dav.

J. C. Thorns, Pastor.

JohnH. Leatherwood
Wed Iii New Mexico

John H. Leatherwood Las
Vegas, N. M- - has announced his
marrfage to Mrs. M. Mahoney of
Amarflln. fhA r,mnhu tnnlA Min.n

Musical for Easter Januarv 2. nl Tnn. w
vices In of city Leatherwood youngest
will consist chiefly of hymns this brother of Miss Mattle Leather--
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PEANUT BUTTER

COFFEE
RED WHITE

B

.

i

r .

3Pkgs.25c

GRAPE

CREAM POWDER

TWO GRAND PRIZES

'5,000 Eachi
EASY TO WIN ,
ASK US FOR DETAILS

Medium.
Ivory

Ivory

6c
for 9c

Hs Meat severaltors hi Mm Mat- -

tie's heme m sbsruy Be
fore his

Ten
Lbs.

For the lastIB yearsMr. Leather--

lLb.
Sun Up

2
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Bananas PLb. vAc

GrapeFruit . . . .5 & 98c

GreenBeans. . . .Pcli.. ......,s 10c

Lettuce LS Head ... 5c

1 eaCbeS......'. HeavySyrup... iUC
,: -

" ' " 3 No 1 'Cafes-- ITeas . '... . English ..J! l9C
1 10 Lbs. r
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Lud..i',:.-.;.53c&.$1.0Z-'

Synip ... . . . . . Ribbott Cane....55C
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OUgar ........Pure Cane DOv.

'
Prunes....;'...& ....'.......25c
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

BranFlakes Corn

JUICE

A1rboiors Bird Seed

ICE

IVORY SOAP

Strawberries

Blue & White

21c I

Eight

25 Ounce
Jar

21c I FLAV-R-JE- L

RED WHITE

Flakesg. 16c
Pint
Red & White

RED WHITE

Dyanshine
Two

Red & White

PRODUCE SPECIALS

CARROTS

SQUASH- -

BANANAS

HERSHEY'SCOCOA

SUGAR

CTD AU7DCDDICC Three
rJ 1 AArTDCIUVliJ

5c

Packages

8 Ounce
Red & White

Pint
Sun Spun

One
Lb.

."ywi
V

seuthsast

and

Lbs

17c

19c

21c
14c

I 1

?
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10 Lbs.. .'
PureCane

Per
Qt.
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Lb.

Per
Lb.

Boxes

31

Assorted
Flavors
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.2-12--c. C
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Per
Qt- -

1--2

Lb,

3Pkes 1A If. .1 Three
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l,touv

Iff

53c

29c

5c

29c

25c
15c

3c

7c
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32c
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' tm. kMUn Mb Kid white street
1M fewer In hand,

tftt HAMI Wctcr, apparently.
mmjtat rvce and entirely
oMhrtSBM at Mm gala clad crowd or
the Btaaka mmlwg In her direction,

Wmt aaa Nsvppy retired deeper
Into th sttaaow to laugh silent

. tf, --ObsI, lNst Mabel's made history
thk da."' Jtad rot out "I hand It
ito bar. I tot Jane. . . ."

Km Wfthrup was now advanc--l
.Mg jsatRaHydown the aisle on
Tm MssMMI's. arm, her violet blue

. - aBMst starts trailing after her. Just

Mi

)jivwv yiywr

J
Mrs, book

J

a m MMttd her walked . the
twteft lar oce subdued and seem--
RCtr nilir perfect contr.ol.

ed his breathwhile Mrs,
ssmmso dose to Mabel

,WjMar km 'all but touched her.
MaM AM Mt look up. Mrs. North--
ray, fcjr Grace of God, was talk-fa- sr

to Tom and did not see Mabel.
"ittt-tt- twlas . . , the twins . . .
TJMtwIns had slopped In their
tnfcks ad were, .sfarjng' at Miss
Webster, p and down, down and
t. A murmur, a ripple of

excitement and laughter
tan through the church.

Matol Webster flushed, glared
for a moment at tho twins and
drsyptd to her knees, hiding her
bo4 face in her hands. The twins
wthnted their unblinking stare.

Mrs. Nocthrup, sensingthe exclte--
snant. turned to see what was the
natter, but the twins were already
walktn- - sedately down the aisle.
Sh beckoned to them to hurry,

tytem lato the pew before

"Oar cue for the sacrifice. Beat
. 3fy. Come on, Isaac," Bud

UBsMiaiirikd and Jameswas pushed
forward out of the safety and
cwsnfort of the darkness.

Mere comes the bride) His bride
. .-- Jane. But where was the

bride? Only girls, dozens of girls
in yellow. They parted at last and
made a flowery aisle. And there

Jane coming towards him in
ffiory of white satin and misty
t. Her beautiful head halfbowed.lr lovely mouth a little tremul-

ous, as If frightened, fearful, but
cming steadily toward hint, to
gtv herself . . . glvo herself. . . .

All the miserable doubts and
clogging uncertainty abruptly took
flight. Janes felt exalted, lifted
above himself, his heart wrung by
tendernessfor this exquisite frag-
ile girl who was trusting him with
hr life . . . more than her life.
Impulsively he. made a step for-
ward to anxious ho was to reas-
sure and comfort Jane, but Bud
put a handon his arm Just In time.

The bishop's deep sonorous voice
hussjr for a moment over the heads
of the congregation, and then
dropped gently Into their hearts
and eosMciewaness.

sats Mflmtened his hold on
Jam's hand. To think that this
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exquisite crdntyrc had promised not
only to lovo and cherish but to
obey him!

James was, almost light-heade- d

with happiness 'he walked down
the' tlste with his new wife on his
arm, with Mendelssohn's ' wedding
march thundering behind and be
fore and above them. It was relief
and joy almost boyond telling to
be rid of that horribloclogging de
pressionand those hideous gnawing
doubts. He looked up and sawAunt
Lou beaming down from tho gal.
lery and just managednot to shout
at her.

The doublo doors at tho back of
the churchwere opened by unseen
nanas.'mere was Nappy, as. digni
fied as a statue on a monument.

Two of New Concord's three
policemen, BUI Sturgesand Johnny
Sulljvan, were on the sidewalk
keeping tfio crowd In check. Ed
Hlneshad his carrlago in placeand
was managing somehow to make
Ms .wearied hacks glvo an impres-
sion of paying and prancing. Nap
py new oneau, openedtho carriage
door, and bowed.

Congratulationsand bestwishes
or the day," Nappy sold gravely.
"Good luck, Jim. GOod luck, Mrs.
Stlmson," called cuit Bill. "Three
Cheers for tho bride." cried John.
ny, not to bo outdone.The carriage
drovo off to the accompanimentof
luslry, cheerswith Jane withdrawn
In a corner and Jameshanelnir out
of the window laughing and shout
ing his thanks.

"I wish," said Jane nctulantlv.
"that you wouldn't be bo familiar
with common pcole. The Idea of
that policeman calling you Jim."

-- BiiU" why, I've known BUI In- -

innately since I was seven years
old." ,

"You aren't seven vearn old nmU..I r i . .. - . ... :.""uui x rausi say you act like It"
There was a loud and uncomfort

able slence for several minute
Then James said stiffly, "Wo'ro
married now, June. I hardly like
to beginour married life . . . have
our first words like . . like this."

Jano was immediatelynut In thewrong and nothlnjr so exasperated
her. "I'm sorry," she said coldly,
"but If you hod gone through hilf
what I have today, just one horrid
disappointmentafter on
my woddlng day . . . everything
i;oing wrong, and thlnkln; it
was funr.y. . . . nd on top nf It
:'.it horrid Muring crcwd ca.Hs:
jon ty your first rami as wii'd
been n shop-1c3ep-

"New Concord Is a little town.
not a city. Most of that horrid
staring crowd has known me sinco
I was In short pan's. You too. They
were iucro 10 wisn us well. In a
way it's a tribute. If this were Eu--
ropo and you a royal princessthev
couldn't dona, mere to honor
you"

Presently James felt a little
gloved hand fumbling for his.
'Jamesner, you aro sweet Aud

I'm a beast PJoase. please, for- -
givo me. I've been,so upset . .

"Of course you have. And rm (be
luast lv you "r.vil'ss Mrs. .ilt'-n-si-

that you've tain five mtn-sto-s

alone vrlt. your husband rnd
hadn't jet kissed tm?"

Held close In James'strongyoung
arms, Jane stammeredout a con
fesslon. "Oh, James, I thought I
didn't love' you. I thought I didn't
lovo you."

"Hush, belovedcst Not another
word. Trust your old James to
know all about It We're going to
De tno two happiest . . ."

"But how do you know? Did you
think you didn't love me7 DldnH
you wont to bo married?"

ixmes3ion is aweet Kor a mo
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Fred Gary, relief worker (with wheelbarrow) was
chosen mayor of Plcher,Okla., by a large majority, following cam-
paign In his behalf by miners war veteranswho soughtto "cleanup" the town. (Associated PressPhoto)

ment Jameswas tempted to admit
his doubt andreluctanceof the pre-
vious night But a saving caution
closed his lips. "1?" He laughed
and kissedJane again. "Didn't you
see Bud yanking me back when I
started down the aisle after you?

never sawso many girls in my
life. I thought tar a momentthey'd
rqrgotten all about the bride and
I starting to plunge my Way
through and find you."

"Love me?" asked Jane.
Love her? Love her? "Oh. mv

darling!"
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When the bridal carriage drew
up under the porta cochere oftho

old It was noticed by
the crowd of onlookers chiefly

the waved
his hand condescendingly In greet-
ing to the Tyler house across the

James was telling himself
silly he had to feel ,o
hatred for. a mero of bricks
and mortar. Of course they would
live there a or two because
he had agreedto. But, hadn't
of her own will promised In
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C at leastthree htm--
dred'peopto to obey Mm as kmg
as tny twin MhouM live?

He had been wise, very wise, to
give In as he had in tho
. . . Women had To be handled

but firmly. Just wait till
he got his hand In a little, and he'd
settle once and forover. the matter
of where they should live.

Jameshad not cXnocted to enlov
nis own wedding but to
nie aeugntrui surpriseno ono thero
had a better time than he.

was so kind. All the
notables to the bride so
wonderful a future for the bride
groom that Jamescould seo
pride in him growing before bis
very oyes; he was thrilled byi

u..u iuiuo as ibw iiuugs naa ever
inrmea mm.

At sunner there wero tonal, nnn
by Judge. one by the gov-
ernor In the nameof Kansas'
ot governor wnose name thebridegroom bore.
This latter so moved James that

wnen no got to Ws feet to reply he
rorgot his beautiful and
irvprcu repiy anawas cniy abloto
think everyone for their kindness
and good Wishes and rxmnrlr Mint
ho already so ro--
uiarKaDiy pleasant a state that hewas down with thathe had wasted so many years as a
untuBior.

be
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ior a turning oasin on th Arrovn
near hero Is being sur

veyed cleared In nrenarrftlon
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craft will be
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Om iMarrtua: 80 Hoe, 8 vtatoimu
MnmKxmm insertion: 4e Mm.

-i- fiwITo VrW "" miai,,MU,l 3e per Boe

re i:

U
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Un

pec

Mttthly rate. $1 per line,
vstataara! lfW nr MVu. I..rd of 00 per Bne.
jFomc nght racetype aa double rate.
ftu tetter line double price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
auiraayi ...

' Fil!!EUBe,DePtaccept n an "until forbid" orckr.
?. ,A afeqiflc number of Insertionsmust be given.

4 "MiiL10 Pyablc te advance or after first inser--
m r

'.. m

, ft

i

728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

!,$ v renmac
Lavonne Reaitm

Psychologist and num-t- :
accurate nHvlrn iu-.r- .

t businesschangesand love af--

IMm, No questions asked. 310ItltHil Hotel.
SfA&AME Sue Rogers,palm reader.

.

'

r

,

I

mb jrour xuiure, presentandywr business,lova affair... . - . ....,
4P 5 cure-ec- tay or nigral.

CsAta 13 Camp Coleman.
PaMe Notices

Mrs. A. H. Smith's Laundry chang--
Z.Udmjm West 2nd St; bundle

'"mmmmK Jt.23 finished; washed
T9 per. bundle. Each bundle

separate; overalls and
- Jwssatra Kc Setter care and

nent.

f ' BMteeas services
'MVbtrs

Thanks:

regular

rifiUhod 9 uniform
jwe. gcoaomy Laundry, Ph. 1231.

fypemlters,addingmachines,new;
service, rentals. Eugene

312 Bldg. Ph. 08.

WnmnirsOofuraa
TOWOR Beauty Shop, 120 Maiu,

Phee 123. Special oil perma--tta U 3, t3. up to $5; shampoo
A set 3Sc; eyelash & brow dyp
Me.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wasted Hale 11
WATTEI Toong man with nice

perseaality; willingto work. Ap
. ply. 8 a. m. Saturday, 204 Run
' Beta St.
J Ksaply't W'td Male--13

AUTO salesman and accountant.

25

beokKeeper, wall experienced;
wtebe connection with local or
out ef town agency. Write Box
84, WlnK Texas."

EXPERT accountant, auditor de-
sires connectionIn. Big Spring or
.ytetBlty. iWlll keep several small
sets books for firms without
bookkeepers. References. Phone
19v0

FOR SALE
JL.

18 sfonoeliold Goods
FIVE-foo-t Frlgidatre;

sell for $150 cosh. Phone 1372--

23
ONE male Boston bull jnjp at 1009

' Kaet 13U1. U

9

2

Pet.

26
COTTOK SEED, FEEDS

Bagley and Mebane cottonseed,
only ma one year, 31 bushel; also
bundled sorghum and maize. W. A,
raHgtar, Falrriew, 8 miles North
W Spring.

t

5

of

FOR RENT

Apartaeata
ALTA-VIST- apartments; modun;

eieetne reir;gerauon; diiis pam
These 1066.

TWO-roe- apartment; no children.
aaw Jtenatjregg St.

tWst asd furnished SDait--

meat; modern; aU bills paid. 409
rrescwBat.

UffrURNIgHED apartment; also
beareeoa; entrance. 211
Xarthweat 2nd.

M BoBses
uAfurNISHED four-roo- house
' wMk, bath; all modern convenl

garage; opposite high
Phone104 or 144.

AUTOMOTIVE

--. Used Cars To Sell S3

3tt Ve4te4

Pets

Cord Cabriolet Coupe.
bargain. See Dick Ross,

Co.
er at Marvin

nrsaetitB Standard coupe;
ealy 2.000 miles: ownr

eN ee terms or will take un--
aa partpayment.Scher
OH camn or write Ike

Tr," Oardea City route, Big

CsMciHed Display

immirii csmvinmi m.WmJM. UUUIIVU
A"' CASH ON AUTOS

MONEY ADVANCED$JM
.taifLOR REFINANCED

EMERSON
ltaa Ber To Hits Theatre

rv
NEED

MONEY?
lpm Borrow It on your

Quick serv--

b,'!with easy monthly
U!

ligRt Lfd Money To Buy
. "f,.t Umi QarsI

P.M.

Wheel

private

CaUinH-Garr-ett

.'"JTJUWCM CO,
a.

.Ttephoae

'automobile.

IS

32

36
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HeraldGet&
EasyVicto

CCC Team
To Tic For League

Lead '

Br ir.vnT

nn
Defeats Icciucn

The Herald Tyne Llea went Into
a ue ror the league leadershipand
the CCC Foresters broke into the
win column Thursday evening, the
Herald besting the Ford Motor
company l-- 3 and the Forestersc' oui a hk victory over
southern ice.

The Foresters took a flml Inn.
ing rive run leas and were never
headed. Ray was on the mound for
the Foresters and survived rallies
In the second, third, and fourth
stanzas to tarn his vlctorv.

The CCCLtwIrler 'cave un 12 Villa
during the evening but his mates
settled down behind him In the
last three Innings to protect the
lead.

ine Foresters also collected l?
hlngles, Kye and Itay. getting two
eocn. une or Kyle's blows was
circuit smashand came with two
ubcard In the seventh.

Greer also smashedout a four
bagger for the Corps.

Sally Smith found Ray better!
than tlld his mates, and came
through with four hits.

ina wee tallied In. every
inning ana aid not leave the result
in doubt after the first stanza.

Curtis Driver, Herald center,
fielder and "strike out king," fin-al- ly

found a pitcher he could hit
and came through with a double
and two singles to lead the parade
against the Ford twlrler.

Miller Harris, big first baseman--
manager,also was a factor in the
Herald win with a home run and
a triple.

McMahen herd the Motorists to
eight hits, half of which were col
lected by Batch and McCurrle,

The defeat shoved the Johnson--
men Into the cellaralong with the
Icemen. "Both teamshave lost two
games.

Box score (first game):
CCC AB R'H

Mason, 2b ,.. 5 0 1
Shcrrard, ss , 3" 1 1
Kemp, c ,,..., 4 2 1
Greer. 3b ..4 4 11
Young, If 3 2 0
Bruce, s ...v.... 3 11
Powell, ss 1,1 1
Kyle, m 5 2 2
Burk, rf 4 0 1
Everett, lb 3 0 1
Ray, p , ..,.. 4 0

TOTALS 3910 12
SO. ICE AB R II

T. Klpman. p ". . . , 5 2 1
Smith, c 2
Scott, 2b 5 0
Sochc, 3b ......'. 5 0
M. Kinman, lb ,. 5 1
Haley, ss .................4 0
A. Wilkinson, ss , . 4 1
Edwards, If 4 1
O. Wilkinson, m 4 0
Hill, rf 4 0

TOTALS 46 7 12
CCC 500 200 810
SO. ICE 122 200 0 7

Box score
FORD

Garcia, m 4
Taylor, ss .,
Balch, c

hank

Johnson, p ..
Crews, ss . .

Davidson. 2b
Storm, 3b ..
Conway, rf .
McCurrie, If .
McCurrle, If
Smith, lb ..

TOTALS ...
HERALD

Williamson, If

(second game)

Driver, m 4
Hall, as 4
Gant, ff 3
Corleyt rf .tj....i. 1

Hairls, lb 4
Pickle, 2b ., .4
J. Morgan, 3b ... 2
Savage, as 8
t. Morgan, ss . ., 1
McMahen, p 3
Gullkey, p ....... 0
Pcyne, c ,,,M." 3

AB RHPO AE

30 iuAB JV1IPOA
110
3
2
1
1
2
1

1
0

0

0
2
2 0
7

a i
2

2

2

0

0
0

0

2

TOTALS 34 14 16 21
FORD .. 001000 23
HERALD .....,... 345 200 x 14

Umpire, Patton.

Klectrio Torch for Vanities
, LEIPZIG (UP) A tiny, but effi-cie-

electric torch has been de-

vised to fit conveniently Into a
small vanity bag. It is self con-
tained,with a diminutive electrical
plant which assuresmanyhours of
Illumination. Since the complete
torch Is about thesice and weight
of a small compact it may be a
constant companion, proving indis-
pensable for traveling,asa besdside
light, in searchingdark closets or
drawers, and for countless other
purposes. The torch which was
exhibited at the Lelpsig Fair, also
fits Into as ordinary vest pocket

t
ALTXJUOE CttY. Utah (UP-)-

lUrxUr Utah's new Hawse Jaw, the
sMssssssssati a m . a

1'k.mcs-
-

steU mm mmftafJer
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MMHtaMWShwBMakA. ji. ..'
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SOFTBALL

Standings
crry tark diamond

Games) TenIgM
7:30 Howard Co. Refinery

Cosden Xab.
Eecond game Flaw's vs. Carterunevy.

Team w. U Pet
Cosden .....2 0 1X0
Melilnger ,, 2 0 LO0O
Herald. 2 o LO06
Herald 1 0 l.oon
Flew.....-...-. ,... o LOW
Carter Chevy t. l o U000
Howard Co. --.......,.. 1 fl tOPC
Tjngle'a o 2 J&
v. w. 0 3 .000
Ford :..,A..; 0 2 X00
Southern Ice .... O s jwi
Cosden Lab. '...,.,.... 0 jom
ccc .......,.; i Kflo

X
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 4.
Galveston 11, Sari Anlonta 7.
Houston 2, Beaumont L
Dallas at Oklahoma City rain.

American League
Boston 0, New York 4.
Philadelphia 5, Washington 6.
Chicago 4, Detroit 5.
Cleveland at St Louis rain.

National League'
Brooklyn 0. PhlladelDhia 10.

innings).
Bt Louis 1, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 0', Pittsburgh 4.
New York at Boston, cold.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

TEAM L. Pet
Oklahoma City 6 1 .857
Houston 6 3 .067
tort Worth 6 4 ,600
Beaumont 5 4, sm
Galveston 5 4 .556
Tulsa 4 4 500
San Antonio ..........2 7 .222
Dallas ,.... 1 8 411

American Learne
Washington .2
Cleveland "..... 1
Boston ..'...... 2
Chicago .,.,,4
Deti-ol- t , 1
St. Louis 0
Philadelphia 0

National Learue
Boston ;.., 1
Cincinnati 2
Brooklyn 1
Chicago 1
Philadelphia 1
8tSiuis 1
Pittsburgh ...,....,.. 1
New York 0

i....... . .
. ,

.

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at OklahomaCity
Houston at Beaumont
San Antonio at Galveston

American League
Cleveland at Bt Louis.

"Boston at Washington
Philadelphiaat New York.

National League
St Louis- - at Pittsburgh
Cincinnati at Chicago

,.New York at Philadelphia
Brooklyn at Boston. 2).

BUSY GRANT
IS AMBITIOUS

Gets Chance In Cuu
Competition
By E. K. BUTLER

U0

TV.

.667

.500

.000

.667

.500

.500
500

.333

.000

ATLANTA, (JO An ambition
that's he is finally has
rewardedBryarr M. Grant, Jr., the
"Atlanta Known to the ten.
Is world at MBIUy."

When the Davis sclecUon
committee decided to Bitsy
his chance In actus! cup competi
tion a singles assignment In the
Americanzone at Mexico
la he became the smallest
man ever to win a. United States
Davis cup berth.

The .gazelle of
me Is slightly shorter and
lighter famous mighty
midget or America's holycon tennis
days, "Little Johnson, and
urant 10 size Is bo

necessaryto tennis trreatness
now man in Johnson'sday.

.000

500

cup

that

is my biggestchance."said
Grant Tm going to ad
vantageo: it" It la obvious to any.
oner who to the Mex
ico assignmentby no means
fulfills Bltsy's tenrls ambitions.It's
his Intention to perform so
lisnuy In the Mexican capital that
tbo pickers wont' be able (o
Win off me squadpicked for ovet.
seas amy.

Wln

1.000
1.000

1.000

taller than

Atom"

give

play City
May

courts
than

Bill"
nopes prove

This
"and tako

talks that
City

leave

Some Nice
Among his souvenirs of carfy
j cumpeuuon. are me loiiowmg

feats:
Won Mlaml-Blltmo- re tourney, de--

leatmg Berkeley Bell. No. 7. and
Sidney Woods, No. 2 both in
straight stir.

won Bermudatotirfley. whlnnlnir
Gilbert Hr.ll in final.

Won River Oaks meet at Hous
ton, Tex., beating Bell agatn and
WHnier Allison, nation's. No. 1
ranker.
"Tm keeping in better condition
and training harder than I ever
have before," says Bitsy. Hut the
critics point out also tht he's
pktylng a more aggressive'gasae.
KABfg- - to the net far eftenerman
ferAkMly, votlcyiac better-s-od has
fWP,rwSwlli AAsf sMtPf'0VMa

tbm vtettBt fan, iiiiftu

;"K .i t W . 7 T 'f? ITfrnrn. ItvMrermi ii.

YB.

J

i

1
1

I

JS00

more

him

brll-- i

" " "" "-J- '"' y iw-- imin mil ini ifigr-- T
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Robert J. Klphulb, Yale's swim.
I mlhg hulMs hie systemon n VVSVK - Lvr V f

seMd foundatloh a programof gen-er-al

bedy building and corrective
Physical education work. Th
soundnessof this plan Is attested
By me ract that overa period of 11
years the swimming teamsof Yale
university havewon 138 dual nM
witneut a single setbackI

XIpbutb wasa physicaleducation
specialistin the Yalo departmentof
health when named swimming"i 'a in. witn onlv a allvM
iwowieuge 01 water sports, he In
troduced the program of body
Duuaiog which he calls training
muitf vua coacninsr.

The theory he works on Is that
the basis of all competitive sports
anouia De perfect physical condi
tion. Form (a a great conseryerof
energy but worth little without
properphysicaldevelopment to sup--
tjr mo power, a stria training Is
adhered to throughout the entireyear,not during the swimming sea-
son only,
NEVER CUTS SQUAD

Some 300 youngsterscomn nn.lor
nis wing eachseason.Kiphuth wel
comes ail youngstersand though
they sometimesrun to great num
bers ne never cuts down. Evi-r-v

man is Impressed with the fact that
he has an excellent chanceof mak-
ing the team.

No wonder then that the Yale en-
try list in swimming meets is nn.
crony aoumemat or most teams,
Kiphuth has a fondnessfor mass
swimming which mav account tr,r
the way Yale hasdominatedthe re
lay records.

One might expect that Yale's
marvelous rwrH , i.t .a. .
scholasticawjmmlng champions. Itdoes draw a few, but the percent--
age is far below the figure you
might expect Over 60 twr r,nt f
the freshman swimmers this wmr

ro uuvices as rar as competition
was concernedbefore kinhnih ..
oyoui aeyeiopingthem.

opnnters have been his strongpoint Yalo swimmershave captur-
ed the free-styl- e champion--
0.M11 ui uio intercollegiate Swim
""uB tuwuciauon J7 times in 28
years. '

But In the lonsr run It h K..n
his diligent efforts toward develop- -

".. tuicc, rauier man individual
otrengin, mat is responsible for
iuo amazing record his teamshavecompiled.
CIHCAGO BACKSTROKE ACE

Adolph Kicfer, a high
school boy, has been raJ.lno-- luvn.
with the world backstroke recordsIn Chicago. In swimming the 100yards backstroke In 595 he achiev-
ed afeat that a great manyexperts
deemed Impossible swimming 100yards on the back in i ih.n .
minute.

This six-fo- --.
ster, sonof a former German army
-- "....mwy jnaxrucior, Has, likemany great awimmera. Isj-- h.nH.
and feet he wears number30 1--2

o. une tremendouspower theboy transmits to his feet In hU kickis responsiblefor much of his great
speed.

Kiefer has been swimming since
uT .T "" ow-H-" ther gave
mm threedry land lessensand thenwrap mm into Lake Michigan.

ATHLETES IN
BAYL0RMEET

Over Two
JesterEvents

VYAIAS. (BDL) Over ln ...
urea auiieies rrom approximatelyfifty high schools over tha .t..will participate Jn the Baylor Bear
club invitation track and fieldmeethereSaturdayApril 27. Every
ock-uui-i 01 me state will, be well
represented,and most of the out
standing teamswill be on hand.

ine preliminaries will start on
Carroll field at 1:J0 Saturday
afternoon,and will be completedin
time for the athletes to be guests
of the University at the Baylor-A-.

A M. baseballgame.The finals
In aU events will take place under
the arc tights, beginning at '7;80
Saturdayevening.

Direct :Halbert Nutt announced
thnt teams from Port Arthur,
Houston, El Paso, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Lufkln, Abilene, and many
other leading high schools over
Texas will be on hand. Interest In
the meet Is mounting as the date
draws near, and a large crowd of
local track fans win turn out for
me exhibition.

ine meet has been held twice
before. In 1832, Port Arthur high
school took first place, and In 1B33,
uuiKin nigh school won major
Honors.

clay courts,may ask what he could
do on grass courts, provided his
Mexico City showing warranted
further duty. He's beaten some of
the beston grasssurfaces,notably
beating Wood at Seabright in 1933
and being runner-u-n at Seabrlirht
and SouthamptonIn 1931. He trim-
med Ellsworth Vines In the 193?
.lailUIMIQ.

Won Southern Tkie At IS
seven times Grant lias hnBoumern, champion and he non

holds the national clav court m
for the second time. He races,slid
es, icaps and raits, but more often
than not retrieves the bait

On turf he can't do this so well.
and since court-coverin- g is hisgreatest asset he's handicapped.
Thereare few grasscourts In south
for him to practice on.

Bitsy, not yet 25. won his first
Southern tiUe in 1927. He's been
knocking off ra ever
eince, but has never earned a rat
ing than .No. 7 nationally. He's No.
iv en. we jsh hm.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The Relief Load

This Is an attempt to determine
the reasonswhy in spite of a sub
stantial recovery in the past two
years, the relief rolls are so large
me question Is of the greatest im-
portance. The burdenof relief now
constitutes for all practical pur
poses me whole Federal deficit
But for relief the budget would
reouiiy do oaianced.wnat is more,
the ocstof relief in terms of human

in ns effects upon
standards of personal and social
responsibility, and in its political
Implications are, though they can
not re measured,immense.

The problem Is so vital that it
calls ror the most careful examina
tion and justifies what must in.. , , , -
evttably be a tediousanalysis.

It is necessaryto begin by exam-
ining the Idea, widely circulated by
responsible writers, that there has
been a. sensationalincreasein the
size of the relief rolls, not only
since Mr. Roosevelt took office but
especially la the past twelve
monms. it has been raid, for --x.
ample, that the numberof families
on relief increased72 per cent be-
tweenFebruary of 1934 and February 01 this year. It has been said
""" mo loui number or persons
aepenaenton relief increasedfrom
1L00O.000 In Januaryof last year
to over20,000,000 In January of thisyr.

juese ngures'arsths result oftwo 'simple errors. They overlook
mo u.wju of last winter. When
men went to work for the C.W.A.
"ey were taken off the official .re-
lief rolls, though they were no less
"jmuurai upon governmentmnn.
xney overlook also the droueht
which added 400,000 cases, or ap--
r.uuiicjy j.ouu.wg persons, al
ujougn no one would Anv h.
uruinjni reiier is as dlsUnct from
uie aepression as earthquakeor
iuuu rciiei would be.

WOW the C. W. A. nlnv1 .U..I
4,000,000 men during the early win- -

uiuniu! 01 last year and about"" mem were.drawn from me
. mill. 10 make a rnnwt

comparison o'f the last winter's re-lief load with this winter-.-, if 1.
necessaryto add 2,000,000 C. W A.casesto the figures for February,
1984, and sabtraet 400,000 drought,casesfrom the figures for Febru--
.j,.ivwa. una result la as fnll.......-- .. cases February,

1934
Relief case. February,

L"1L ' 8,030,000
in short, there has been no

In the relief load in the pasttwelve months.Therehasalso beenno substantial reduction. Ths loadJust about what It was though
mTusSss00B,,, ,mvcment

thotndJ toUre8tlnk-- to make
not only will, lastyear but with the yearbefore wnMr. Roosevelt tnnk nm.. .

figures are not available for 1933because Federal relief system hadnot been established. The official
,B,V0 ow-00 ram liesrelief la March. IBM. Th. ...-.- ."

?' ,n8le Personsis "not known.
4iuuiur;r

But
iaas Z. . OIJaM In March," rssm JUSL UDUUt 1I1 flAmsm . . It
was In February,1933. We may eon- -

fir that "" m,dwin-.V- L

"? fJoad WM ult bout theame the winters of 1933. of 1034,
and of 1935.

The question which reaulrea n
nswer is why. In snlte of ...

stantiai recoveryin two years, the
oaa nas not been reduced.

m

Thla b not aa mlbv uestion to
sswerMd the wore The studied

,-
-, v.f ' ""i sjBsnansjpjMmajsei cen-- B

mtm&vmri 'llsWii IMuwer

&? '-
-,' v-

-. wxssmmiyM

which are drawn tho persons on re-
lief consistsnot merely of the 10,--
"00,000 or bo unemployed. It in
cludes also all kinds of mtn and
women who bad small resources
which were reducedor lost In me
crash,who were supportedby rela
tives or friends, who had small
businesseswhich Have failed.

The only direct evidence I have
been able to find on the reasons
why men are put on relief Is con
talned In the reportsof relief work-
ersfor twelve cities In the month of
January. They show on the aver--
ago that about one-Quar- of the--new cases"on relief, are I due to
loss of a Job and mat about one-- .
half are due to "close or depletion
of assets'.Theseare, of course,are
reasonsgiven by the official In
charge after such InvestigaUon as
he has been able to make. But It
covers twelve widely scatteredcit
ies and it U not likely that all the
investigatorshave been carelessor
have been bamboozled In approxi
mately me samedegree all over
the country. We are entiUed to be-Ue-

I mink, that exliaustton of
savingsIn oneform or anotherplus
loss of a Job where there are no
sufficient resourcesare the nrln-- l
cipai reasonswhy mencome on the
relief rolls.

mey also go off the relief rolls
and It Is Interesting to note for
these same twelve cities In thr
samemonth the reasonsfor going
off relief. In Detroit, for example,
w per cent went orr relief because
they went to work and 2 per cent
because It was discovered that thepersonson relief had assets. In
uaiumore, where my friend Mr.

.ent lives, tz per cent went to
work, 11 per cent had an Increase
or nours or pay on the lobs thrv
had,"and 11 per cent were discover-
ed to have assets. The rest either
failed to report for relief or went
011 ror some other reason.

She most significant mnrln.inn
to be drawn from this evidence Is
that there is a larss turnover nf h
reuexpopulaUon. While the number
on relief has remained fairly con-
stant the identity of the Individuals
on relief U, changing. Some go on
relief population.While the numberand go off and stay off. Some go
on, go off, and come on again.This
comingand goingon. this turnover,
leads, I think, to the most probable
explanation of the reasonwhy, In
"uu.nun 10 me exhaustionof sav-
ings, the relief load h tmi ,n.
inlshedthoughtherehasbeen much
ecovery. This turnover Is evi

dence, i mink, that our national ot--
uiuoe toward relief baa chanted
it has changedin four Important
uajJCCVS.

TTIr.1 4h. ..1.1 . .. . .-- ,..., us iiiiucncy 01 reuei has
increased.The system s so well or--

For Health Ami
have your Cookstovo
water heater vented!

Safety
and hot

G. J. Tamsltfs
See E. Third Phone418
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JustPhone M

Wky Not Call 728 ami Let
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1 iii iiinumi ni tii I,
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ttwwmw vnfV ymrnBmmfmmmmmmWmmmm VHnsV. Tmmt mmmm I mi ni
wise affr a4be ferfotten.

Second, the staiMtard ef what peo-
ple need has been raised. "Thus
many who would not have been
eligible when the standard.was low
er are made eligible. For the Uni-
ted States as a whole the average
monthly relief to n family was In
creased from 18.31 In November,
jsuj, 10 S2S.W in November, 1931
In the cities theaveragewas raited
from $23.74 to 3805. In the city of
Baltimore It was raised from f3t 60
to S37.16. It Is obvious that if ths
governmentdecidesthat the aver
age relief need Is 128 rather than
318 more persona will Qualify for
relief. Not only will more qualify,
but some will eet enouehfrom re
lief to destroy their Interest In get
ting a utile more by work.

Third, the stigma of relief, based
on the old conception of pauperism,
which In some stateswent so far as
to involvo disfranchisement, has
been greatly reduced. To a very
considerabledegreethe disgraceof
reuci nas been removed and this
has brought on to tho rolls many
wno woum not otherwisebe there,

.Fourth, the Federal government
nas been willing to spend nnd Is
supplying 60 per cent 6f tho funds
for the country as a wholn. nut
whereas It is supplying practically
all the funds In some ilali i 1.
supplying only 11 per cent In Con.
necucut. 17.7 In Massachusettsand
k. in Wyoming. Wo must sup--
poso mat Federal money (a spent
moro freely than monev rnUeH in.
coiiy ana that there Is, as a resultsome padding of the relief rolls.
How much, It la Impossible to mav
The Irregularities of alt kind re
ported to Washington In ihn rir.
nine months of 1034 showotl not
more than 4 per cent for each $1,--
uw.uw 01 reuet money allocated In
any big states,and much lest than
1 per cent tri such big states asacw xork and Pennsylvania. Vhia searchingand comprehensiveIn--
-- ciigauon might show I have no
laea, out I see no nresentevldnw
that there Js enough corruption to
make an Important difference In
the size of the relief load.

We can now define the Issue. The
relief load hasremainedconstantIn
spite of recovery chiefly because
thero Is an exhaustion of savings
nno assets among me unemployed
and among what mlcht be called
the casualtiesof tho depression, be-
causethe criterion of need has
bden raised and the stigmaof relief
partially removed. The relief load
could be cut down by cutting down
me criterion of relief and by re-
storing the stigma of relief. U the
country wishes to say, for example,
mai me average need a month
should be (18 rather than $28, and
If it wishesto say that the S18 shall
be given in such a way as to
hunjlliate the recipient the relief
load win diminish drastically and
immediately. In the last analysis,
the size of the load depends upon
how generousthe country feels It
can afford to be and how generous
it thinks it wisetobe.

It would be possible to keep the
ucsuiuie irom dying of starvation
and from freezing to death at very
inucu jesa cost n would be pos
sible xo spendvery much more and
sim me destitute would not bo roll
ing in luxury. What is being spent

someming more than what the
ucsuiuie must have to exist ami
mucn lesa than what most of them
need for an American standard of
me.r .1.. .ii 1 . ..xu mo umer jiano. uiera Ii tin
doubt mat raising the standard
and reducing the. stigma do break

w
e. So generosity,

-- mlu,vt. some or me destitute
from want and unjustified humiiu.
Uon May demoraliseothers by de--
-- i.u.i.B uieir incentive to work
and to fend for themselves.

It I m. very hard, question. The
fundamental Issue Is not financial
and not political. It is moral. Itw me question of how much you
can help others without ruining
M vupnuiy ko nein m.mui... t.
Is a question that has been debatedIn the English-speakin-g world sincethe time of Queen Elizabeth,and acentury ago In England there was'
a parliamentary Inquiry into this

back" n..M M. ..WUU.C.

1984 Chevrolet Coach In fin.
condition. Good looking.

inuser.

I9S2 Bulck tandardj 67" Se-
dan, Good paint, motor and
rubber. valae

1931 Ford Four-doo- ir Sedan
condition. Good looking and

PsMssftST

$515

$4651

". iisjiiMslali J M8 , ,;
. flMi iBiBssWIi es .itis esmtseliy isnsUsn o Co

character ana OM sswtffrea of U.lzt
who are m mat Mr fMtef - that
here as la other qsswiletis of 1 tac
tical 4Mrais, rke asstfifsjusis mofiU
moriWty wros ths iUo
only cottrso i- -J mJh M1.tai:t
effort to strits a lslfJMsi'wec.1
sympathyf6r ts4res2JprMJince
in giving relief, fcmnfsaa, all the
time that the need raf l Jn It-
self an evil and that a perfect way
or administering It fsj net tobtuuno. .

(Copyright 1888, New York
Tribune, lac)

Huskey Club Meets
With Two Hostesses

Mrs. D. H. Petty ami Vr n.n.
Halbrook were haitu . t,,...

uay ior me recently organized
Hutkey club a chib composed of)
officers of the Slue Mountain ofthe Royal Nelzhbers and nam.H I

for the lodge superrieer, Mrs. Eva '
Huskey.

Guestsassembledat Vn rvitu'. '
home which was decanted withroses and ferns foe the eecation.

After a short baatoew nwlnn
various kinds of Easter games
were played nnd prisesweeaward-- '
ed Mrs. L. U Btw. Mr. W. L.Buennd Mn- - r' J Robinson.

The club will meetasbi on itay
21 at Mrs. L. a Alston's in For-sa-n.

At the close of this sessionre.
'

freshments were served to Mmcs.
L. L. Buggv T. J. Byers, W. L. Buz-be-e.

L. 8. Bonner, WlMtam Gage,
' ?; S;T-- JA- - Roh4nen, Shel-

by Hall, P. S. Clement, a B. Paik-e-r,
Claud Wright, Rupert Halbrook,

D. IL Petty and Miss AHa Cage.

MethodistChildreif
Enjoy EggHunt

Members of the beeton ,1..
partment of the First Methodist
Sunday school had a Jolly Easteregg hunt at the home of one oftheir teachers.Mrs. Frank Pnw.11
Thursday afternoon.

Because of the rata the eggs were
hidden in the house and the chil-
dren played their games indoors.

Refreshmentsof lemonade and
cookies were served wMh Easter
basketsas favors.Setneef the bas-
kets held candy ems and some
china rabbits.

.Teachers aiding Mrs. Powell were
Mrs. Carl Williams and Miss Nel-
lie Puckett Mothers presentwere.
Mmes. M. L. Wood. A. n vrirH. E. Howie and Guy Tamsttt

nnaren present--were; Frances
Bigony, Howard Cracker, Mollle
Ann Howie, Bobby RajTand Dalo
Pritchett Bonnie Joyce Dcmrncv.
Roy Mcillllan, Frank Lee Burch.Dorothy Ann Meador. Joan W'nn.

jean Slaughter,Donald Mc-Ada-

Dorothy and. BtHy flatter-whit- e,

Vernon Sneed, M. W. Wood,
Jr, Virginia Hill. LHHaa and Jim- -
rtiy Tamsltt

ReadTheHeraldWaattlg.
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ml and ye (eel tired-o- at

and weak; follow
the advice Mrs.
Nila HsN 7X2Q
Areewe L, Ilovston,
Texas, who says:

SotMe Imw atro
not feeltaf hot rWH sod w fsxlile

WSl Door. ttueA Dr. Acnv'a yM

ul OUccrretT and MrmrnttaW mi eatire
irttrtn to uut fe- - ss rtsnr war.
Ml bid bo further tnaM"OrlKUUllv nrMcrifavJ fr kj. uiUitDr. R. V. Pierce irrar M run aaaT
, New sue. tabletsSO eta.,bfald flM. Larse

sutr Uba. or Imaid. fUS. All 4giHt.
for lre medical sdrice.

" "

Dr. P. C. SIuMer
CIllROrKACTOK

301-3- 5 PeiralaamBWg.
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RITZ
Many BaptistsGo

To ColoradoMeet

The Vmw'i Missionary Union
at District eight, embracing ten
,Wwt Ttwi eeunties,met in confer--m

t Getoradb Thursday of this

Tike, chuffrtiaa of Bis Spring were
TetpMuttM by Mrs. F. F, Gary,
Mtm. Kd BrnMh, Mrs. Will Fahren-kasn-p,

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
.Walter otilass, Mrs. K. 8. Beck-
ett, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. V, Phil
lips Hn. Q. R. Phillips, and Mrs.
Jobs Wright.

Mm m' A. Oorw of Fort Worth
!wa Um yshiiliri speaker.Good re--

w

r rseelvcd from the
f the district, and plans

$m toeaggressive'work In
beaeyolont, and educa--

ave during the ensuing
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V. F. W.
"Dance

EVERY
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY

Twc Iscktded

V.F.W.
HALL

0mnHr Ckis de Parec)
em llVnnWfl Bt

2

I Suits
M- - CLEANED PRESSED

I Dresses
I CULAXWD PRESSED

GERTRUDE MICHAEL

DOROTHY TREE

RAY MILLAND

Selected
Shorts

Harry Weeg

Junior Is
Party Host

Young Friends Assemble
To GreetHim On Fifjh

Birthday
croup young friends met

homo Harry Weeg, Tuet--
afternoon celebrate fifth

birthday, and spent most dolight--
ful time.

' &
,

l
I ft

A of at
the of ir
Iav to his

a

The host greeted his friends
who sang several birthday songs
to him. An Easter egg hunt and
various other games filled the
evening.

Harry concluded his party by
ushering the guests into the din
ing room where'a pretty decorot-
led cake lit with five candles
awaited them. They were served
ice cream with slices of the cake.

Easter favors of toy balloons
and Easterbasketswere presented
the children as they left, wishing
Harry more happy birthdays.

Present were: Donald Williams,
Jean Beall, Mario Arnold. Ann
Louise Bur.hschacher,Lyncll Bugg,
Charlotto Williams, Merllyn Car
mack, Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
Betty JeanBoadle, Mickey Casey,
Benny FIcrson, Raymond Alfred
Wilson, Mackle Roberts, .Billy
Casey, Billy Bob FIcrson, Arllne
Howie, CharlesMoody, Gcnle Nab--
As, Polly Roberts, JImmio Bugg,
Mary Louise Davis, RosalineBeall,
Hazel Carmack, Walter Arnold,
and Mrs. A. F. Wccg, grandmother
of the host.

Mary Lou Buckleyand Elsie
sent gifts but were unable to

attend.
Assisting Mrs. Hurry Weeg with

the party were Mrs. W. T. Bolt and
Mrs. W, J. Hayes.

t

P.W.A.
(CONTOftJED THOU PACK tl

ate condemnation from leaders In
the houseat Washington,and Pub
lic Works Administrator Ickesan
nounced cancellationof four Geor-
gia allotments, totalling $210,000,
becauseTalmadge had vetoed a bill

validate were
to the dispute.

eminent
"Any who condones the

NRA, the AAA and things
now going on in this country is a
radicaland an extremist,"Governor
Talmadge

'The greatest calamity to this
country Is that PresidentRoosevelt
can't walk around and hunt up
people to talk to. He can only
to those his secretaries andassist-
ants allow to come in to see him

99 per cent of this crowd is
tne 'gimme'

ine governor liung pointed re
marks at the national administra

In general, including some of
the officials, and predicted the
New Deal government would
within a. year and a half.

Bays Intelligence Must Rale
CINCINNATI (UP) Intelligence

must arrange the peaceful and
equitable relationship of classes
and of nations, and therein
the mission of. college-traine-d

man, said George Lang, head
of tho department of history of
the University of Alabama, In a
speech here.

SPECIAL
$100

$1 25
I bbV ' t , , II
I ., ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i J Acme Cleaners I

J BIG 8FRINQ, raXJUi, PfrT gmALD FTUJJAY EVENING 'K'f

LYRie
l'oilny - Tomorrow

rius: "Mystery Mountain" No,

To Visit Sons
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Photo by Thurman
MRS. R. C HATCH

.3

Mrs. R. C. HatchAnd
Mrs. Dell HatchLeave

For ExtendedVisits
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs. Dell

Hatch left by train Thursday noon
for Dallas and.Waco to visit their
children.Mri. Dell Hatch'will spend
several weeks In Dallas witn ner
dauehtcr. Mrs. Harold Robb and
family.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch will go on to
Waco to visit her three living
there. Gerald, Roy and Dr. John
John moved to Waco about Christ
mas from East Texas. Mrs. Hatch
will also visit friends in her for-
mer home, Lorcna, to be
gone for about a month.

9

Army Officers, Court
Order NeededTo Move

Softball Barricade

EAGLE. PASS UPt-t-- court or-

der and the aid of army officers
sought Thursday to remove a

barbed-wir-e barricade of a softball
park.

Chargingthat R. E. Lane, holder
of a lease on Camp Eagle Pass,had
tied up the main gate.leading Into
the city league the Chamber
of Commerce and citizens askedan
injunction to force the former Jus-
tice of the peaceto removehl.i bar-
ricade.

They said the wired up gate led
the property to the park and

was the only convenientroad. They
said Lane barricaded park to
prevent holding of night games.

Col. Charles R. Amory of Fort
Clark and captainsof a cavalry de-
tachment in spring maneuvers

to the sale of state high-- near Del Rio called to settle
way certificates the federalgov- -

man
other

said.

talk

and
crowd.

tion

end

lies
the

Dr.

sons

and plans

were

park,

across

the

The army officers were called on
because the government leased the
army post to Lane with the provi-
sion that it could be used by the
army when necessary.

Fort Clark cavalry will arrive
here Saturday on its annual spring'
march and will camp at the site
one day and night . .

Hines Confirmed
As Highway Chief

AUSTIN, UP) The senateThurs-
day confirmed the appointment of
Harry Hlnes of Wichita Talis for
a-- six-ye- term as a member of
the state highway commission.

Hines, who succeeded W. R. Ely
of Abilene, will be chairman for
the first two years.

piano.

The senate also confirmed the
nominationof Harry L. Howard as
Judge of the 37th district court in
San Antonio for the unexpired
term of William S. Anderson,

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
To J. B. Collins to build a garage

and repair house at 1211 Runnels
street estimatedcost WOO.

May and Jordan, to set tank, of
11,750 gallon capacity,at First and
Goliad streets,cost ow.

FDR ProposesBargains to
Congressional Delegratioa
Demanding Relief for Cot-

ton Growers

- THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

Sees Kaeck-Dow- H Fight in
ProspectOver Dread Pro-

cessing Tax

Ike Iaslde Story Annears

0t- -l

a H

tJ

fVulnv .TumftrrAU'

Lane Chandler

"The Texas

lornado
"Tall Spin Tommy," Wo. 4

Thomason'sBill
For ParkIn Big

Bend Is Favored
WASHINGTON UP) Representa

tive Thomason x) said Friday
Secretary Ickes and D. W. Bell,
acting director of the budget, had
made favorable reports on his bill
to createa national park in the Big
Bend sector of the Rio Grande in
SouthwestTexas.

"Ickes hopes the bill will be
and I understandhe will see to

it that this governmentstarts ne-
gotiations with "Mexico so that an
international park may be created
if it is passed," Thomason said..

SenatorShcppardhas introduced
a companionbill In the Senate.

Public Inyited To
EasterServiceGf

KniVhts Templar
Big Sprint Commanderv Knlehts

Templar will staee their annual
Easter service', Sunday morning at
9:30 at the asylum in the Masonic
building. The public is cordially
invited to nttend the services. Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of this city, will de
liver the sermon,using the subject
ine lusenunnst."
C. A. Bulot will sing, "Open the

Gatesof the Temple". Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will accompany on the

All Knights are requestedto be
at the asylum In full regalia by E.
h. josey, eminent commander.
Other officers are R. L. Cook, gen
eralissimo and Robert "W. Currlc,
captain of the guard.

i
F. R. Baruett Qualifies
As ForsanBoard Member
F. R. Barnett, who wasappointed

Forsan trustee' after an unofficial
election to determine sentiment
was held there a week ago, has
qualified as a. memberof the board
He fills the vacancy created by
resignation of A. Wllmoth. Bob
White Is the other new memberof
the board,having been duly elected
to succeed R. M. Brown, resigned.

Lubbock Rejects
Bond IssueFor

City GasSystem
LUBBOCK, UV Lubbock voters

who elected a maqor and two com
missionerson a gas rate reduction
platform ayear.ago Thursdayturn-
ed down .proposed issuanceof $1,--
300,000 bonds forconstruction of a
municipal gas system.

The vote was S69 against and
371 for the bonds. City commission
sponsored the issue.

GENERAL STRIKE IS
DELAYED IN MEXICO

MEXICO, D. F. UPh-"Rev-olu

tlonary" general strike scheduled
to begin Saturday was postponed
Thursday night by the General
Confederation of Workers until
April 26.

On that date.a generalstrike has
been called in Tampico and em
ployes of the Mexican Railway
have threatenedto walkout

t

,

.

SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Just as
Charles Dickson, Insurance agent,)
stepped on the front porch of Ot
tomar J.-- Savanack'shome to col-

lect a policy premium, he heard
I the report of a gun. In the garage
I
In the rear, Dickson found Sava-nac-k

dead with a bullet wound in
his head. Police said he had taken
his life .on account of unemploy--l
ment and 111 health. I

New Easter
HATS

Jut the kind you have
been looking for to go
with your Spring En-
semble, In styles too
numerousto mention.

j CUBS BEAT CARDS IN OPENER BEFORE 17,000
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This bit of action from the season", cpenln. .--
how-AM- Ganor ine u . r,n

against the champion St. Louis Cardinals before chilled crowd of 17,000 fans. With Dizzy Dean injurea
by batted ball, the Cardswere beaten, 4-- (Assoclsted Photo!

Personally
Speaking

Miss Lillian Jordan of Calvert,
accompanied by a friend, Miss Lila
Steele of Marlln, has arrived to
spend the holidayswith tho Jordan
family. Harry Jordan also came
home from Texas Tech to be with
the family. ,

Mrs. Sophia C. R'ee3e'is serious
ly lit in the Big Spring, hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schmldly
had as .house guestsTuesdayMrs.
Schmldls brother andfamily. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Feyranand sonRich
ard of Tacoma, Wash- - who arc
vacationing in various parts of
Texas this month. They expect to
return from a trip to San Angelq
and San Antonio later in April.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill Is visiting re-
latives in Abilene.

Mrs. J. T. Allen and MlsR.Lola
Curtis have returned from Tomple.

KNOTT PROGRAM.
The Layne-Slmpso- n Training Un

ion of the Fourth Street Baptist
church of Big Spring will go to
Knott Sundayafternoon, April21st,
and sponsora missionaryprogram
in the First Baptist church.

Hyperion Club Postponed
Due to the absence of .Mrs. V. H.

Flewellen from the city the Hyper
ion club will postpone the meeting
scheduled for Saturday" until, next
Saturday.

Sneeze Brought Arrest

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) Al
bert West. neero.
sneezed and was arrestedon a lar

19,

ceny charge.A $5 bill was missing
when a relative returned to the
kitchen whereWest and themoney
had been. Police were notified and
searchedhim without finding any
trace of the money. They were
about to releasehim when he sneez-
ed. The bill popped out and he was
arrested.

Pop Bottles Rout Gunmen
BELLAIRE. O. (UP) Pop bot

tles are Just as effective weapons
as firearms, believes Octavis
Brescia,a grocer.When two. armed
men attempted to hold him up.
Brescia, picked up two pop bottles
ana routed both men.

It Has Rained, No More
Dust Storms Now you
Should Subscribe for The

DaUy Herald

NEW

EASTER
DRESSES

With Easteraroundthe corn-

er, thts is your last chanceto

do your shopping. Buy your

dress now. We have a won-

derful selection to shop from,
In all the latestSpring fash-Io-ns

and sizes.

$4.95
and up

' New Easter
SHOES

' Pumps,Ties and Strap
la solid white and two-- '

, tone shadeshigh, med-
ium and low heels, an

$1.95 $2.98 -
MELLINGEKS

1935

Cakes From Siamese Twins

BIDDENDEN, England (UP)
"BIddenden Cakes," stampedwith

cloture of Siamese twin sisters
born here In 1100, will be distrib-
uted today to the poor.. The cakes
aTo provided from the rent of
land for that purpose by the sis
ters, who records show were Join.
cd at the hip and thigh, and died
within a few hoursof each other at
the age of 34.

Olympic Town StudiesEnglish
OARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHE-

Germany (UP) All Garmlsch-Partenkirche- n

where" the 1938 Win
ter Olympics wilt be held, is going
back to. school. In preparation for
American visitors, the generalpop-
ulation Is attending locat schools to
learn English, and instruction in
the languagehas beenmade com
pulsory for all hotel staffs.

Navy Yard Wins Praiso
PHILADELPHIA (UP) For the

second year In a row the Phila
delphia Navy Yard has beennam.
ed the winner of the 1931 Accident
PreventionCompetition, conducted
by the Navy Department,in which
11 yards competed. The Phlladel
pma Yard almosttripled the score
of its nearestcompetitor,the Ports
mouth (N. M.) Navy Yard.

Editor Puts Out 'Stork Edition1
PORT CLINTON, O. (UP)

Ralph Snyder, editor and "publish-
er cf a weekly here, couldn't wait
until his remlar deadline to tell
the town about hla new daughter.

r.iivnnco of his regular
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Prettiest StampTicked
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Local

nhllatcllsts. in a competition to
determine "the world's most beau
tiful" stamp, chose the united
States $1 Issue of the 1898 Trans--'
Mississippi Exposition. The stamp
Is Jet black, bearing the reproduc-
tion of the famous MacWhlrtor
etehlnir. ''Western Cattle In a
Storm." The stamp was made in
the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, whero the government
now makes United States paper
Currency und stamps.

In

Mother Receives Macon Relio

McALLEN, Tex. (UP) A ecctlon
of mahoganywpod paneling from
the control car of the Uni
ted States dirigible Macon,
which fell Into the Pacific Ocean
last February, has. been ' received
by Mrs. Jimmy Jones,of McAUen,

it was sent by her son, Jimmy, a
memberof the rescue crew from
the.U. S. S. Cincinnati, fast cruiser,

Tells How Cardui Helped
"Before taklntr Cardui. I had a

bearing-dow-n pain that has left
me," says Mrs. Clayton Marsee, of
Lancaster,Ky. "After I had taken
twelve bottles, it gave me strength,
built me up and my health is
good."

Thousandsof women have escap
ed useless pain and discomfort
(when such' suffering was due to
weakness),by taking Cardui. It
is a purely vegetablebitter tome
and paln-rellevT- medicine that
has beenin use over fifty years.

I While so 'many women testify that
crn Railroad baggngo trucks In tholcardul has'benefited
clal "stork edition" a few days lnldoes not benefit YOU,

paper.

Navy
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$16.50andup
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A
CURLEE

for
EASTER

There a certain
amount of pleasure
that you'll get out of
a Curlee Suit, because
of it's style, durability
and individuality. We
have all ' models and
shades.Come in and
dress up.

A Light Weight-Ha- t for Easter

Tan

'

Light a feather, mellow in texture and flexible in
all the newest spring models. Dress up in' one 'of
them.

$3.50

'Silver

Oyster

FreemanSport Oxfords for Easter

bbbbbbbbbZbbRSNiVMKJM

SUIT

CdfSkin

Suck Skin

Pig Skin'

Amerlca'sfinest shoe forthe money, style, long wear
and comfort combined, the beatwe have ever, shown.

!l

muBihu niiBnaal- -

W,!, oBl.br.Un- - . mm
Johanii Btlai V!,B;
German musteiBn. p w

German and foreign iMmt lorM
m AYiSecled to nlk BflflrtOBklBB

iii nminer to Eisenach, BBMh'a
...-..- I

birthplace, to Weimar,
Leipzig and otner cuies
yrlth his name.
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SedanCarried VwHl
uAiintra Muh. UP1- -

Thomas Spencerhad vMaiaf ' "fc-th- e

"HeadlessHorseman"ytmjQ P,
npparenuy uiiuviiin'itu ".
by him on tho Nowburyp trpike. He gave chase, idiiIissbIU
tho car, and discovered
amazement that inoro WBjir;
persons In It. Their me4 Jtmjti-fro-

10 to 13. ';..-;?-

Collar Xenlsts Per
INnFANAFULiia (U1T1 A.11

..4l l.4lnf. itYitrt rnM.. 'Z--

terproof, tl. '.
painted straw hat that wb9.water were offered those .;.
will scfk sartorial perfscilajstM;
anrhiB and summer at Mm. aMMUBli
show of the Indianan7ricrs here.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. itmj
ahanaonedtrucK, pare jb-- b
from pollco hcadquartewsTiiSi;.
than two years, finally hikl
towed away to a Junkyard JtfJH?fe'
two years no parking "vIbbbW ?."
tlckots wero hun up.on Hw tiekl
by pollco and the original
was not "found.

PLANNING
A PARTY?

Much of the successof a party de-
pends upon the finishing tetK&esrm
the cleverhostessknows that.
That is why so many order DosTe
'Kay Butter-Toaste-d Nats from vt
Regularly. The fresh butterteaeted
flavor is new and cntkfaw dif-
ferent from ordinary .salted Bts
Merely cooked in oil. Fhenew lot' "

autsfor your nextparty.

X

Ow Special TMiWttJcl
lmprial Mfxd lime
y4lb.20c 1lb.7fc

for Hiti i'ort BiUf trk
VA Beauty Gift Box of ' , m
v
Extra Jancy Nutt$1.00 A"

Settles
Hotel i217

Main
f--

Building--

NUT$PSH0P

MELLINGER'S DEPT;"STORE
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$3r95andup
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MELilKGER'S

Men's
DressShirts.

Fine
" broadcloth, pre-sh'ru-

and fast color,'
In blue, grey, white and;
figures or stripes. All
styles and sizes.

$1 and up

Belts and
.Suspenders

Narrow, medium and,
wide , In every new'
shadeimaginable,to. go
with your new Spring

'suit. Sizes to fit every--'

one

50c
New Easter

Ties
Hand-mad-e, n
construction
lined, a large
ment of new

and up

and

shadesand patterns.

50c and up

New Spring
Pajamas

Made of fine
cloth, in pastel
with contrasting
lars, nettedcoat
and all sizes.

$1.95
College

Hlgh-walste- d,

front and Tate'
er, California t
styles, the lat weed
style, all sJsm.

$5

Men'sShorts'
andShirts

Broadcloth and Hay,'
zuii cut, wide
or elastic, top.
fit and wear.

25c
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